
The WISCONSIN

L SOCIE
Asks for your attendance

June 14th,
(6PM to lOPM)

15th, 16th
(9AM to 9PM) (9AM to 2PM)

at UW - Stevens Point
Pre-Registration is Required

Rooms & food available on site

Seminar by John Quade &Randy Lee
of the California Jural Society

The Jural Society is the ultimate authority of the county and wields the
same poweras the county board ofSupervisors, and Oh! much, much more.
The Jural Society is aChristian Organization based on biblical principals,
common law and the constitution, both state and national.

To switch from a de facto government (unlawful) to a de jure
government (lawfully formed - constitutional government of, by
and for the people) contact:

Don Treloar
c/a N6549 CTH K
Ogdensburg WISe PZ 54962
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Recognize the face at right from
such movies as "Roots," "The

Sting" and "Pappillon?" It is the-
face of charactor actor John

Quade, who traded in his 150-film
Hollywood career to be an activist
in the American Jural Society. The

caricature at left belongs to
Abraham Lincoln, whom Quade

roundly denounces as being
a tyrant.

Jural Society's Abatement
Process Portrays Victims

as Spiritual Beings
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SO a government agency has mailed
you a scary letter, saying it will- do
bad things to you if you do not

respond promptly to certain demands. It
could be about a parking ticket, your taxes
or some other equally unpleasant circum
stance.

The immediate reaction for you would
probably be to respond just as the letter stip
ulates, as soon as possible, so that the doom
and gloom described therein will not befall
you or your family.

But that is the worst thing you can do,
according to the American Jural Society.
Instead of responding, the American Jural
Society would "abate!"

"Do not respond with another letter,"
warns "The Non·Statutory Abatement
Handbook," published by the society.
"Respond with lawful process, i.e., an
abatement. Their letter may have no force
and effect in law, but the abatement will.
Usually, they just go away and you will hear
no more...Responding with the traditional
letter enables the government to 'join' the
targeted person in litigation and set jurisdic-

tion," something an abatement avoids.
A simple key is to never "argue the

merit or lack of merit in plaintiff's com
plaint, nor challenge jurisdiction, in an
abatement," the handbook says.

"A carefully worded abatement, proper·
ly served and not filed [through the current
court system], will stop most of these pro·
ceedings," said John Quade, a Jural Society
spokesman who tours the country with
Randy Lee, co-author of the society's abate
ment handbook. That is, touring whenever
they are nol meticulously researching these
common·law truths from their Southern
California base of operations.

Quade seems an odd fixture in this
national movement, which started with one
Jural Society in California and has now
grown to "300 such societie1) in 22 states."
After all, his is a familiar [<lce in
Hollywood, having appeared in more than
150 films and television shows over a 28·
year acting career. His most famous role
was the slavemaster in "Roots," the classic
television miniseries, but he also has
appeared in such films as '"The Sting," with
Paul Newman and Robert Redford, and
"Pappillon," starring Dustin Hoffman and
Steve McQueen. Quade also had multiple
roles in yesteryear's popUlar television
series, "Bonanza."
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John Quade, standing right, speaks to a packdd~i:i~'~~=e'd~r:irig'5n'A";erican Jural
Sociery seminar Feb, 24 in Rochester, Minn, Media Bypass was granted exclusive print

media access to the conference.
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Abatements. then. ~eek to portray the

targets ul' lhis harsh martial 1,1W as spirilu
al. Christi'lll beings, whose sole aULhority
is G(ld Almighty under Jesus Chrisl the
S<Jvillr - and llot under the authority of

ally mall-malle fulse "law." Hence. the rou-

Th..:-~()\-CrnTllt'Il1 L!(lClIllIl'nts.

()LI'llk ".,,~ hllrn .1(11111 \Villiall1
S;lllil,k'r, III ;[1 1\).1S, hUI I1l1\\ ,~(ll'S hy his
"Cbrl'.I1;lll ),11110._'" Ill' .lphn William:-..
S;llll1dl'r' lilt' rhird, IIe dues so bceall~C

tilt' ll<il1W:-- ",lllhn Quadc" ;llld "John
Willi:tl') <';;i!1 :,1cr~ Ill" <lrc. in his VICW.

feds,,' 11,1111('S .i~~I~I1~'d In I1I1n b~

rC.llXll011 (\1' l1al1KS fOflllalil.cu
(In .'!(\\,crnlllt'111 documents has a
pr,Ktll':11 dj,plic:llion as well.
css~'n:I;IiI~ I'cit'<.-'LIllg !he gO\'l'rn

menIal i\ll\h(lI'll~ under which
Lhe\' \\'('1\' r'~l\(';.J

How. then. does one "ah:lIe" a court
proceeding? 1L is a simple hUl Iricky pro
cess. olle that Quade and Lee teach dUrlng
three-day seminars replete with dOCUlncllt"

and sample abatements. Currelltly. lhe
seminars <Ire the only means to correel]y

instruct people wi1h regard

"L' I f h 10 llsing lhe abatl'lllent pri\-
InCO n was one 0 t e most ce". alld 1''fI1l'"g 111"'11

obsessed tyrants who ever lived. ,,,,,el''', ,,, a""1 III IIllPIc
lllC1l1tnl2 "UL'h <Ih:IIL'IIH'I1I:--

When the Southern states walked <Jill' ,",11 Selllll1<1<
• __ :_, _', -". ,' . __ ,' _ took place ill Rochester.

out of Congress In 18QOlthe~uo- Milln Ihe weekellcl nl Feb.

Qlla"e ,,1111 Lee il"lil "" rum to conduct business· under the 23-25. Medin NI"/"/ss was
lhal .our !11'L',-;l'lll-dilY cOLIn sy.s- • __ • ,', ", .,';,", _ >i.: - '_ __ given rare access to the pro-
le,"" lillie nW'e Ihan a mililary Constitution waslost.lt'.wasre:c:on. eeedings. Tile Omaha. Neb..
tribunal ,,<.-'1 In the rllodel of db' ..".,;".' .... ' >·..·..··d·.... .- ':... '.' ·· .. ··.d<c;'''· .. · Fox-[elevision affiliale was
ancicl1t.R\lllle. Modern courts. vene yexecutIVeQr_~r.an,_,:O'sgt granted limited acct;ss as

such '" t,alT,c and tax cuurls. unlawfully under the direct military welL
<Ire ,tITdll!..!ed ,lcCorC!lI1!c! Lo Ihls . "'1Nc arc booked

"l11arll;!] 1;1\\ .. Tl~c llH;Jcrll law authority of A. Lincoln, commander- th~'()ugh tVlay r.i~hl n(1\\::'
UO"':" 11\\1 reCll~IlIZe pcople ,IS • h' f" saId Quade, "Then we II
the \\h(l1t'. .~pirll11al beings they In-c Ie. take a deep bre<llh and COI1-
reall~ ,ll't' 111~h.><ld. they >.;aiel. tinue on with the process of
ll1(ltkrn 1<1\\ nxognizcs pt'oph:: forming Jural Societies:'
a" mere uhk..-r ...... ll1(1~ks .. oj" themselves. tine punishmellts handed down by our Media access is severely limited. hecause
and \\ ht'll rhe Illudern ulllrls prusecute modern-day. martial-law courts cannot be Quade and Lee do nO! walll bits and pieces
11lJi\'iduals. liley <Ire ill realilY prosecuting applied to people who lay claim to this sta- of the abatement process to leak oul pl1b-

the "n1<l~~_" not thl.? true hllln;lIl suul wilh- illS. according to the Jural Sociely, lidy, without proper coaching as to its lISC_
In
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"People tend to add language to the
abatement and render it useless," Quade
said. shaking his head. "They also want to
file these abatements instead of serve them
directly. An abatement is never filed, only
served directly to the person or group that
initiates the first threatening letter" to the
targeted person or family.

Quade and Lee disagree with "patriot
groups" that attempt to reassert constitu
tional guidelines to remedy the current
martial-law legal system.
''The Constitution is a statutory document,

like anything else," Lee said. "We use
God's law, nOI man's law."

Quade bitterly accuses Civil War-era
President Abraham Lincoln of starting the
process that has led to the current martial
la\\!.

"Lincoln was one of the most obsessed
tyrants who ever lived," Quade said.
"When the Southern states walked out of
Congress in 1860, the quorum to conduct
business under the ConstilUtion was lost.
The only votes Congress could lawfully

take were those to Set the time to recon
vene, and vote to adjourn.

"Congress abandoned the House and
Senate without setting a date to reconvene
and ceased to exist as a deliberative body,"
he said. "It was reconvened by executive
order and sat unlawfully under the direct
military authority of A. Lincoln, comman
der-in-chief. To this very day, Congress still
exists by the military authority of the com
mander-in-chief and not as a lawful consti
tutional body."

Lincoln put Executive Order No.1, the
first ever executed by a president, into place
soon after the South walked out. The order
called up 75,000 militia to reinforce
Washington, D.C., and the nation was well
On its way toward Civil War.

"Subsequent acts by Lincoln brought
martial, international, municipal law to
American soil beyond the District of
Columbia," concludes Quade, who has
studied under such luminaries as R. J.
Rushdoony, whom Quade characterizes as
the "number one Christian thinker in the

world today."
However, Rushdoony's harsh pro

Christian rhetoric has been ponrayed by
some observers as prejudiced against other
religions and racist.

Still, it was Rushdoony and Ihe
Chalcedon Foundation, a well-known
Christian think tank. thal provided the
forum in which Quade studied abatements
and related common-law knowledge.

Lee has been influenced not only by the
Chalcedon Foundation but also by Dr.
Eugene Schroder. Schroder is hest known
for his 1978 tractor protest in Washington
during the Carter Administration, and has
since toured the nation calling for reinstate
ment of common-law practices to replace
the existing court system.

Editor's note: For more ill!OI"l/J(lfioll
on the mechanics afforming Jural Societies
and the design of abarelJlCnlS, or to .\"lIb
scribe to their nelFslerrcJ; COJl{(IC! rhe
American .Il1ral Society Of (8/8! 347·7080
voice, (8/8) 313-8814fax.

For Your Inlormation:
An Actual Abatement Exceprt
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The inaugural American Jural Society

newsletter includes a section of particu

lar interest to most adult Americans this

lime of year entitled, "IRS Losses Sky
rocket."

"How about 22 minutes to get not

one, but two, IRS levies removed from

two different bank accounts? Or, how

<lhmll SlOpping twenty plus IRS actions
ill ,I row wilhout a single lnss and NOT

ONE court appearance, and only one

piece of paperwork? Or, how about a

~efund of 500 plus dollars on a garnish

ment of wages?

"All this and more has occurred in the

last few months by common law process

served on the IRS, by county sheriff's

deputies no less," the article said.

The "ubiquilous nOll-statutory abate

ment. a form of dilalOry pleading" is the

mechanism by which such feats are

uCl:olllplished. The proces.~ notifies the

plaintiff - in this case [he IRS, who by

virtue of the abatement becomes a defen

dant - that they have no lawful civil

process, or judicial authority. It does not

argue the merits of the case, and purport

edly gives the IRS no lawful way to

respond.

The first monthly newsletter cited

"self-defense" as the reason for its incep

tion. "Demand for information on jural

societies across the land is totally out of

control. The phones and fax never stop

ringing," the article said.

Media Bypass intends to take a closer

look at this phenomenon known as the

American Jural Society, but in the mean

time, just to pique your curiOSity, the fol

lowing is excerpted from an actual sam

ple abatement. It is in the matter of

"John William: Saunders the Third, suoo

potestate esse, defendant, against, M.

Provost, INTERNAL REVENUE SER
VICE";

INTRODUCTION

This is a Non-Statutory Abatement

issued pursuant to common law rules

applicable to such cases, against M.

Provost, an acting Alien Enemy agent of

a statutorily created, foreign de facto

corporation. known as the INTERNAL

REVENUE SERVICE. Said agent is

attempting to plunder, in the Nature of a
Praemunir, which is outlawed by Ihe

General custom in this state and. thus. is

in violation oCThe Laws of Nations. The

Law of War, The 1849 California Consti

tution, and the lex 110n scripta. which is
the jus publiculll in this state.

Part one of this nHHter shall be known

as Non-Statutory AbatcmelH and COIl

tains the following documents titled: I.
Non-Statutory Abatement: and. II. Verifi

cation by Asservation..

And whereas, King Charles the Firs!.

in the Petition of the Right of June 7.

1628, acknowledged that martial law is

repugnant to common law, and is

revoked <lnd llnl111lled forever in act:or

dance with the la,,\' of lhe land in The

Great Charter of the Liberties of England

and Amerit:a..

-Rich Azar
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"f1 bull rrgu/attb milili4, bling nra554Q1IrJ fbt 5rcunl1' of8 [rtf !ftott", t/jr dgl;t of /fJr prop!r to krrp

4nb 6rnr 4rm551;411 nDt6rinfrin/llb." - The Second Amendment

THE MILITIAMAN'S NEWSLETTER

.TAKING AIM
VOLUME 1, ISSUE NO.6, 1994 MOM, CIO P.O. BOX 1486, NOXON, MT. 59853

(406) 847-2246 VOICE/FAX

"WE CHOOSE TO OPT OUT"

The Militia of Montana (MOM)

is joining forces with the Montana

Shooting Sports Association
(MSSA), Montana's state-wide,

political-action organization for all
Montana gun owners for a consti

tutional amendment to repeal Arti

cle I of the Montana Constitution,

the Compact with the United

States. MSSA has invited partici

pation by all Montana organiza

tions. Therefore, MOM, being a

member of MSSA, has decided to

join forces with MSSA in taking

the necessary steps to accomplish
this task.

In a press release issued by

MSSA to news media nationwide,

president Gary Marbut an

nounced: "When Montana agreed

to become a state, there was a ba

sic presumption that the people of

Montana would always be pro
tected from the federal govern

ment by the Bill of Rights. Con

i,'Tess has abrogated that presump

tion, and has thereby nullified

Montana's contract with the other

states. Therefore, we have no fur

ther moral or legal obligation to

maintain the Compact with the
United States."

Marbut continued: "The conten

tions which existed between the

thirteen original colonies and the

English Crown, and which gave

rise to the signing of the Declara

tion of Independence, now exist

between Montana and the govern

ment of the United States. Con

gress has been warned by other
states about its steady encroach

ment upon states' sovereignty, to

no avail. Now, Montana will sim

ply and peaceably opt out from

under federal authority. We will be

joined in this by many people, and

other states, who love freedom,

and who will no longer tolerate the
spiralling federal assumption of

authority over every person and

every thing."

MOM is fully prepared to join

MSSA in taking this measure to
the 1995 Legislature for placement

on the ballot as a referendum. If

the Legislature fails to act, MOM

is also fully prepared to assist in

placing a referendum before the

people via the initiative process at
the first available opportunity,

which will begin in July of 1995.

"Montanans are fed up with the

federal government dictating to

Montana and the people of Mon

tana," Marbut added, "and we are

through with Coni,'Tess's increasing

encroachment on the Bill of

Rights. We have a thirst for free

dom in Montana, and we simply
will not subsist under the boot heel

of federal tyranny. There may be

some debate about what the Sec

ond Amendment means to the

U.S. Supreme Court or the people

of Peoria, but there is no question

about what the Second Amend

ment means to the people ofMon

tana. 'The great purpose', as Pat

rick Henry said, 'is that every man
be armed.' Congress is willing to

trade our rights for temporary po
litical gain, but we will simply nOI

submit to the accelerating betrayal
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WE HA VE DRA WN THE LINE!
We are sick ofgovernment efforts

to restrict our right to keep and

bear arms' We will no longer beg

you to uphold the Constitution.
We will no more plead that you

respect our rights.
We gun owners will accept no

more gun control! The debate is

over. We draw the line'
Ifyou deny our inalienable rights

and outlaw any weapons, ammu
nition orfirearms accessories, we
will not obey your "law"!

Ifyou ever come to get our guns,
we will oppose force withforce!

70 million gun owners will not
voluntarily turn in their weapons.

Perhaps 35 million (50%) will
comply under threat orforce but

35 million (50%) will not comply.
They will keep and conceal their

weapons for future lISe. (Ed.

Note: We do not condone con

cealing weapons for future use.

Only those which you cannot use

should be placed in a secure lo

cation. )

More than 7 million (10%) have
already prepared for civil war.
Millions across this nation now
believe that an armed struggle for

freedom may be inevitable.

700,000 (/%) (including many

veterans, law enforcement person
nel, and well trained civilians)

will begin to fight against the elit
ist one-worlders who now control
the government, the media, and

the nation's finances; and who are
sacrificing u.s. sovereignty/or a

u.N. world government. Patriots

know who the traitors are, and

will never submit to the emerging

police state here in America.

We speak not from the extreme
fringe, but rather as responsible,

working, productive, God{earing
citizens who love their Country

and its Constitution. If rebellion,
revolution or civil war comes to

America, it will have been caused

by a government out ofcontrol, a
government which has lost the un

derstanding that it is the servant

ofthe people and the guarantor of
their liberties, not their master
and oppressor. You, the Con

gress, authorize, fund and control

the government. You will be re
sponsiblefor the tragedy.

No compromises or half-way

measures will be tolerated. All
gun control legislation, including
those that are included in the pre

sent "Crime Bill," must be re

jected -- now and in the jilture.

We have spoken for the last time!

Sovereign Citizens of
the United States

How about another?
l1Mom,

I really have a hard time believing

that these fools, think that Ameri

cans are not going to fight them
and doing so going to kick their

collective -----, we have won every
single war we were allowed to

win, hands down, as we fight for
the oppressed. fi"eedomfor others.

Page 4

What in God's name makes them

think they can come to our home

land, take our freedom and get
away with it?????? If they think

we have fought hard before, how

many times will that be multiplied

by us having to fight for our O\l'n
land andfreedom?"

From the above two letters that

we have received you are now able

to see what the underlying theme

and general thought is from all

who correspond with us. Every

letter, every telephone conversa

tion, every fax, in one way or an

other relays this same message to

us: ENOUGH IS ENOUGH.

The first letter mentioned making

those in government responsible
for the "tragedy" that may take

place.

How can the American people

make them responsible? First by

becoming responsible themselves.

Americans formed the constitu

tion; the constitution granted this

government powers; Americans

put people in charge of running

this government; so therefore, thc

responsibility lies \vith the Ameri

can people to stop this govern

ment. This is the only way. This is

the way of the militia.

Many leaders in the patriot move

ment have written numerous arti

cles on the constitutionality of the

militia. That the Second Amend

ment guarantees this. This is true.

But, ] ask, who are you going to

claim this guarantee in front of!
Your local Judge? Your local



BATF agent? How about the Su

preme Court of the United States?

We all know that the executive

and legislative branches of our

government are beyond hope.

However, many still believe there

is hope left in the judicial branch

where they can t<lke on the system

on an individual basis.

It is time to face the facts: Our

judicial system has not only been

taken over in the same subtle man

ner as our legislative and executive

branches of governrnent but has

been a key player in aiding these

two branches in being taken over.

(See Taking Aim, issue no. 5,

page 17, Part 7, of "The Road

To Slavery - Putting The Pieces

Together")

The Constitutions of the United

States and the several States have

been subverted and have not been

in use for well over a century (see

1973 Senate Report on the termi

nation of Emergency Powers, for

ward, page 1). So what can we

do?

The militia must operate as if

there were no Second Amend

ment. Even if there wasn't a guar

antee for the people to keep and

bear arms in our constitutions we

would still have the right to keep

and bear arms under the Natural

Law.

What most have forgotten is that

the people are not under the con

stitution; the government is. This is

the reason for the jury. The jury

was to be the last peaceful check

on an overzealous and oppressive

government. The following quote

is reprinted from the Citizen's Rule

Book (available from MOM for

$1.00 each) which has an article

that appeared in the Minneapolis

Star and Tribune, November 30,

1984, entitled "What judges

don't tell the juries":

At the time ofthe adoption ofthe

Constitution, the jury's role as de

fense against political oppression

was unquestioned in Americanju

risprudence. This nation survived

until the 1850's, when prosecu

tions under the Fugitive Slave Act

were largely unsuccessful because

juries rejilsed to convict.

Then judges began to erode the

institution offree juries, leading

to the absurd compromise that is

the current state ofthe law. While

our courts uniformly state juries

have the power to return a verdict
of not guilty whatever the facts,

they routinely tell the jurors the

opposite.

Further, the courts will not allow

the defendants or their counsel to

inform the jurors of their true

power. A lawyer who

made...Hamilton's argument

wouldface professional discipline

and charges ofcontempt ofcourt.

By what logic shouldjuries have

the power to acquit a defendant

but no right to know about that

power? The court decisions that

have suppressed the notion ofjury

nullification cannot resolve this

paradox.

More than logic has sl!ffered. As

Page 5

originally conceived, juries werc

to be a kind ofsafety valve, a way

to sojien the bureaucratic rigidity

ofthe judicial system by introduc

ing the common sense ofthe COIII

munity. If they are to function ef

fectiveZvas the "conscience ofthe
community, "jurors must bc !Old

that they have the power and the

right to say "No" to a prosecution

in order to achieve a greater

good. To cut jurors off/rom this

information is to undermine one
ofour most important institutions.

Perhaps the community should

educate itself Then citizens called

for jury duty could teach the

judges a needed lesson in civics.

That is all fine and good. But re

member this article appeared in a
major newspaper, which has mil

lions in circulation, back in 1984

TEN YEARS AGO! It hasn't

made one bit of difference, has itO

If this is not enough, how about

Thomas Jefferson in 1821 stating

... The Federal Judiciary; an irre

sponsible body (for impeachmenr

is scarcely a scarecrow), working

like gravity by night and by day,

gaining a little to-day and a lillie

tomorrow, and advancing its

noiseless step like a thief, over the

field ofjurisdiction, until all shall

be usurped from the States, and

government ofall be consolidated

into one.

... when all government... in lillie

as in great things, shall be drmvl1

to Washington as the centre of

power, it will render powerless



the checks provided 0/ one gov
ernment on another and will be

come as venal and oppressive as
the government from which we

separated.
Cases are popping up all over

America, where jurors are threat

ened with contempt 0/ court if

they do not follow the rules as set

by the judge. In other words, they

are threatening jurors with jail time

if they do not vote the way the
court wants them to. Why?

As we have stated above the gov

ernment has declared the Constitu

tion dead.

Once again, under the Natural

Law, the people created the Con
stitution, the Constitution created

the government and the govern

ment created corporations. The

corporations now control the gov

ernment and the government now

acts outside of the Constitution, so

therefore, the people must enforce

the Natural Law in order to put the

government back inside the chains
of the Constitution.

This is RESPONSIBILITY 

THIS IS THE WAY OF THE

MILITIA"

We must become what our

forefathers were: FREEDOM

FIGHTERS! We must become

what the Afghanistan militia units

are FREEDOM FIGHTERS.

Neither the Afghans, nor our fore
fathers, had any legal, lawful or

constitutional right to wage a war

for our independence. But they

did it anyway. Where was their

authority? In the NATURAL

LAW.

The Natural Law is our founda

tion. This is where our country

sprang up from. This is where our

authority lies. This is where our

duty of reassuming our responsi

bility in stopping this government

gone-mad lies--within the NATU

RAL LAW.

The Natural Law was the founda

tion from which our forefathers

formed this nation, therefore, the

Natural Law is the foundation

from which we must restore our
nation.

The government has broken the

law over and over again. We can

see this by the level of crime in the

private sector. Government sets

the example for the citizens of the

country. Supreme Court Justice

Brandeis in Olmstead v. United

States, 227 U.S 485 (1928)
stated:

Decency, security and liberty

alike demand that government of
ficials shall be subjected to the

same rules 0/ conduct that are
commands 0/ the citizens. In a
government 0/ laws, existence of
the government will be imperiled
if it fails to observe the laws
scrupulously. Our government is

the potent, the omnipresent
teacher. For good or ill, it teaches

the whole people by its example.
Crime is contagious. If the gov

ernment becomes a lawbreaker, it
breeds contempt/or the law; it in
vites anarchy. To declare that in
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the administration of the crimi
nal law the end justifies the
means...would bring terrible
retribution. Against that perni

cious doctrine this Courl should
resolutely set its face. (emphasis

added)

Why would Justice Brandeis state

that the existence of the govern

ment will be imperiled and that

when the courts accept the phi
losophy that the end justifies the

means (we have seen this philoso

phy at work in Waco, Texas and

Naples, Idaho) in the administra

tion of the criminal law, that this
would bring a terrible retribution~

He says this, because he knows

that it would not take a very long

time for the people to rise up and

say, ENOUGH IS ENOUGH

This is the basic job of the militia.

To enforce the Natural Law upon

those who have broken the law,

when the normal course ofjudicial

proceedings cannot do so.

This writer believes this to be one

of the underlying reasons why so

many politicians dropped out of

politics and why there was a re
cord amount of "freshman"

elected to congress and state legis

latures. The old-timers knew that

the DAY OF RECKONING IS

AT HAND. They decided they

were not going to be in office

when the people realize their re

sponsibility under the Natural Law

to stop the law-breaking govern
ment in its place.

Do you remember the stories

about the old West when the gangs



would ride into a community, get

drunk, shoot up some huildings,

etc') The reason they len a com

munity, in thc majority of the

cases, was when the local towns

pcopk, the hard working, law

ahiding citizens of the community

s,ud ENOUGH IS ENOUGH,

grahhed thei r weapons to put a

stop to the law hreaking of the
gangs, Many members of the

gangs realized that when this hap
pened it was time to leave town.

History repeats itself. This is why

mil itia organizations are now

formed in all 50 states, This is why

hundreds of thousands (if not mi I-

Iions) of hard worki ng, law abidi ng
Americans are joining the militia

movement; We've had ENOUGH,

Government has succeeded in its

altempt to alienate ourselves from

each other, They have succeeded

in making us hate ourselves and to

foster the defeatist attitude of

Every Many for Himself This was

meant to divert our attention from

Them and their thinly-veiled plans

for our enslavement The rise of

the militia signals the breakdown

of this strategm; the militia scorns

the idea of Every Man for Him

sell'.
Who are we and why are we

struggl ing') We're the Nell Ameri

can Men of the Militia-- FREE

DOM FIGIITERS and we're

struggling for total control of our

lives. We tight for total control of

our eountry so that we and our

loved ones may live in freedom

and dignity, We shall proteet our

women and ehi Idren, Whv are we

in the Militia? Because we are

Americans. We are not Americans

just because we live in a place

called America. We are Americans

because of the love we have for

our country, its organic laws, and

the men who died so we might live

a free people.

No longer shall we be divided.

The militia's motto is, and shall al

ways be ALL FOR ONE and

ONE FOR ALL'

The time for rcassuming our rc

sponsibility to our country is at

hand. As a good friend once told

me: We must take responsibility

for our INACTION.

II' there are still some of you out

there who are "Doubting Tho

mases,t1 then continue lo \\Tik

your congressman, petition your

courts and vole at the polls until

YOU'VE had ENOUGH,

As another friend told me:

You canJOIl1 the army and sen'~

the UN, or join the Militia and

serve Amel'ica--TflE CHOICE IS

YOURS

INTEL. REPORTS

L 08-19-94--Noxon, MT UN

helicopter flew through vallcl,

very low. Noxon is home or
MOM.

2. Forest Fires througbout the

Northwest have brought in thou

sands of military personnel from

California, Wasbington, Te~as and

Tennessee.

These Troops are reponedly to

help stop the tires.
However, word from inside the

military is that they do not know
why they are being requested to do

things they have never been

trained to do. Also, troops have
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Lhe courts LISt when a p,'rsun die:"' and
!c:IVCS 110 heirs. SCiSlll is a t<.'flll 1I'!lll'l1

describes all assol'lali{lIl bcLw<.'cn nlilnkill\1

and the land.
rvtortll1,lin WilS cxccul('d b~ Ill;,:' l(Jllrt~

crealing iI lic[iun [hat it Ithe Ullin I \1:1"

Ihe Sovereign. I r yOll gel a l'Il'lIk-I.' It I rvad

some eilrly caSl'S un [lIi;~ iSSUL·, you \\ill

sec the L'r~(ltion or this "fklioll" and lIlHlt:r
swnd why the coun WilS trying to n::cJ;lilll

"Iilk:' The C(IUrI ciluld easily sell tile
land, but had no WilY to COIlVC) !he lilk

(0 a llew owner.
Likewise, one IntiSL gnlsp lh<.' lllC:llllllg

of '·seisin" 10 llllderslillld Ihe L'tlllC,,'[ll I)i

ownership, Tn own I;md. Dill' Ililisl Ill' Ull,,-'

with Ihe land, The ahoriginal ide,l t!J:1l
we do not own Ih<.' land. bUL rather thl.'

land owns us. is a conel'pl well-founded III

the ellllllllon 1,1\\'_

t'l'lore ufLen lhall no\. [hl' palrilil h){,ks

10 lhe land P<l[CI11 ,IS if il \Verl' Ihe cun'-;1I1

or Lhe land. but il is nol. Till' PillClll 1:-.

Ihe plnci.' of lht: bcginnlllg, il i:-. \\'hl'(\'

the first rights to lhe land w..:rc eSlahlishl·lJ.
If Ihe paLent is from Ille Uniled Slate", t!ll'll
all ti[le deriving il.~clf frolll th:ll p:lk'lll

is inherenlly important hecillisl' nf [11l.'

Cllvenall[S, encumbrances, reserv:Jli()IlS illll!

eaSellll'-llls which /lowed fJ\)(ll IIlL' p'IIL·1I1.

rvtany in lhe patri()[ cOlllllllllllly b<.'lll.:vl'

[hat the palellL is Ihe cnd uf the b<.'~illl1ill~

- IhaL il has absolute power to SlOp the

slatc, This is far from 11lL' trllth. The patl'lll
is the heginning illid wlll:rc llll' patriol
starts, Transactions hy (k.'cd ann lllL' p;lll'llL

provide the lkg.rec uf lltle lhilt y'oll 111;1)

own.
The lilHd Ihing whIch 1I1U:-.t he (1I1l)

undcrsllHld hefore trying to g;lin Illl' t'lu"'I\L'

allodial lit Ie is lhe cOllcepl Ur(oll\-l.'yal1cil1~

lille 10 land L'iUlle not frnlll the I:rl'lh.·!l

'1-),·'I.,qh II" ,ill~k lll"sI """"HIe,t ,I,.; .,1 l "i1~'l'P! oj the pal rim _' I ~llt

... ;,Ii .j( pr~·~l·lll I:> lliv ill..:" I ,dh>L '<11
'ilk !'ill' [Crill i ... it mislloJlll.:r. hI.: .'C the
,(llk-c'lll 'l! !Ilk differs from thai or land
ll\','IILTSllip. Prupcny law is the single oldest
!.\rm \\1 1,1\\ III lIur his[nry. dating hack to
;ill.\ 1s!"<I,'] ill lilt:.' Old Testalllellt.

Tnk 1:-. lucre!y Ihe right to (he owner
'>Iill" III 1,11111. 11 dun nul grmll possession
:",d dlll'" lIU! ,'I\':lIC poss\.'s:-.ion. To the
. :~[I:i'l ~-(II11lllllJlily. allodial title means

:Iidl l,jlllKTly Jllil)' he free fmlll tuxation
,II Ijllld-L1~'< l\~gtd:l[ion.s. Perhaps this is

(Ilk". bUI lllilll." \If the p,lIriOls are selling
p:ld,l'ls l,r illlorllldllOJl allover the country,

,lIjJp"'iI.'dly describing the process l1eces~

~,II) If) Pl!.'\'L'lll J,lIlds frnlll being lilxed or

!l\'l\'llJlng suhjecl 10 land-use issues.
<\1;111)' patriols hold lhal suell proce~

dUln will prn'l'lll fmel'lnsure: these
l'I,',,'dlir,,-',~ JI,lll' hl'CtJlllC lht' snake oil of

;~~\'''-·'''.lIhill Ihe p,J!riut ~'(JlllIllLlllity,

',,:illilli ...·i:... lilc:.!.' ~'Ol\l'qlls arc wrong

;,1 il.lll\ Il';h,JlI", !'l,ll'illg reviewed such
; :i~',i;:I, irulll ;1 tlwllilUde of sources

,,~'j\!~' !]I~' l.'UlIlllf)', it is Oipparent to me [hat
tllt'."l' ~'Il'allllg lhe Ill:llerials huve little

1-.11\1\\ ILdge of lhe aetual common law
lOIKl'rning ownership of l<lnd, and further

Inure dellhlllstrulc ignorance of hmv lhe
,kL'd and lilk processes work.

hi'S!. (Jill' lllllsi lItldcJ"Sland lho: distinc
1!111l hCl\',L'l.'1l rea! est,lle and reil! propeny,

I,: ,,~~,'II"l'. ll:,ll ('stalc is lhL' markcLing of

1:111' '.111111.' lile rcal properly is Ihe actual
!,[j, ',j,:d 1;1,10..1 IlsL'lL When one hirts a real
~'~Idh' '1~I."JlL he or shl' hop~s to purchase
[l1\lP~·lt.\ H'llerc a marketahle litle is a\'ail~

,Ihk dlld llle "JIld would bt ullellclllllbe-red
'Ikil I .... {rL~C t'rllll1 claillls by (l[hers) to

"L d ,k'::hX lhal il ,.'oLlld be llsed for its
ill,'II,kd ji[irp()...c.

'".'1 hill':: ;lgll I \\:lS i1skcd by illl

,i:'·II,L,·,' _II d ~·()IlI·I.·I'L'Il\.'L' wllill we should do
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granted from the time of its patent reveals
the nature of the lands. Property used for
fast-food cannot be allodial, nor can rental
or commercial lands, because they invite
the public's use.

Self-help packets also try to universally
fit themselves into nearly every state of the
Union. However, various states have sub
stantially different property laws and means
of recording and establishing title owner
ship. Differences, as in traditions from
deeds of trust to the equity relationship of
land contracts, change quite literally from
state to state and are not thought of when
these packets are sent out over state lines.

The final great fallacy of a good many
people selling allodial title packets is
that they believe the mere ownership of
property is controlled by simple contract
law, and it is not. Property law is one of the
single oldest forms of law sepanne unto
itself. Selling real estate almost seems
voodoo-like in the methods of insuring
titles and boundaries, giving opinions con
cerning land ownership, and even retaining
a real-estate agent for the purchases of
simple lands.

My best advice to those that are
seeking title in allodium is to research their
title. histories and understand the concepts
of property ownership better than the
understanding currently presupposed in
writings of many within the patriot com
munity. I also encourage people not to buy
the packages provided in the patriot
community for the reason that they do
not adequately explain the concepts of con
veyancing, covenants and seisin, nor do
they explain the difference between proper
ty law and contract law.

Mark D. Osterman
is a lawyer in Ithaca. Mich. who appears on
the Two Nice Guys' Radio Network with
the syndicated program, "Law Talk." He
frequents seminars on allodial title, and
represents militia and patriot interests
across the country.

•••

which can be inserted beyond the simple
covenants of a warranty deed. People buy
and sell lund for investment and lands have
changed hands many times since the first
patent was issued. Besides the covenants of
warranty deeds, other covenants can be
inserted covering oil. gas, water and
mineral rights, as well as development
of subdivision covenant.s.

Some subdivisions maintain fairly
aggressive housing covenants which may
have a substantial impact upon the color,
style of architecture, size of the residence,
or the number of people residing on the
land. Some restrictive covenants go so
far as to determine the color of the drapes
inside the house and the age of the parties
who mny dwell there. Allodial title will not
defeat these covenants; these restrictive
covenants have been upheld because they
are private contracts which run with the
land or are embodied in the title to the land.

The best example that I can give to
those trying to understand the concept of
allodial title is to sell someone a 40-foot
strip of sidewalk beside the road. The first
question to ask is can I prevent others
from making use of the sidewalk? The
answer is ultimately no. The reason is that
its use and purpose are established not only
in the physical sense but also by means
of some deed which has dedicated its use
to public use.

Thus. the next question arises: Can the
40-foot section of sidewalk be held in
allodium? The answer is simply no. To hold
property in allodium, it must be held out
against all others and the amount of title

~B~D
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Some restrictive cOl'erants,gosp~fa~ii~tojJ(:, :"
determine the color ofJJ'l~:dr~pe~'"nsl~e tbEtbQl!~e;-,,>.

A~~~i;~~it~;:~: ~~~~~~~:~;~~~~~H~j~;~~,~, .,.,;
restnctlve covenants,haV!i!"b!i!~r:t·U~!lel~ijJ!cau~~t!i.ey:{:

are private coritacts;ttilitrlinwith;th~l'a1ilfq:~~itl?:::,;;

ownership as the Sovereign, to control
the lands and take taxes from them.

Lands conveyed in "fee simple abso
lute" and by way of a warranty deed
had certain warranties or covenants with
them. Of course the idea of convenant
implies marc than a mere promise. The
covenant means lh<ll olle would almost be
willing to give his life and his fortune in
defense of the exchange of lands or the
promises made.

However. at the turn of our 20th
century and in the absence of copy
machines and faxes, uniform acts passed
through various states eliminated the need
to continue to state the covemlllls in <l war
ran!y deed. The number of "scribes" who
hnd to record the deeds could not stay on
top of the hand~copying and asked that the
covenants be deleted from the deeds. The
warranty deed was designed to grant these
specific covenants and thus, the term to
"warrant and convey" was said by the leg·
islatures to be enough to insure the ex-pres·
sion of the warranties.

But with the disappearance of the
necessity to recite the warranties, along
came the loss of the term "fee simple abso
lute." Title abstracters and lawyers are

unfamiliar with the warranties that are sup
posed to be expressed. I recently supplied a
seller with a wnrranty deed with the
CQvenanlS included. The seller was a bank
and refused to sign the deed, claiming it
would not make such warranties.

Real estate sales are complex because
of the issues of title and covenants and
beci1use of the promises or reservations



Two Flags For U.S.

by J. Krim Bohren

.I

"Jurisdiction" denotes the lawful
power ofa govemment entity (typically
a court) 10 hear and decide issues
concerning: J) certain subjects (subject
matter jurisdiction) and 2) particular
parties to the case (in personam
jurisdiction). For example. a
bankruptcy court's subject matter
jurisdiction is strictly limited to
bankruptcy issues; therefore. it cannot
lawfully hear and decide a divorce
case, criminal case, or breach of
contract. Similarly, a Minnesota court
cannol rule on a civil case involVing a
defendant from Florida unless it first
establishes "in personam" jurisdiction
over the out·oj.state defendant.

Although jurisdiction is often
assumed, the legal maxim is "once
challenged, jurisdiction must be proved
before the court can proceed." In other
words, the Minnesota court may
blithely proceed against the citizen oj
Florida operating on the assumption if
has jurisdiction (power) to do so.
However, if the Florida deJendant
knows a little law and challenges th~

Minnesota court's jurisdiction over
citizens oj Florida, the court-must
prove it has in personam jurisdiction tq
proceed with the case against that
particular Florida citizen.

Because successful challenges to
jurisdiction should instantly stop
criminal prosecutions and civil
lawsuits, jurisdiction is one oj the most
frequently studied issues within the
patriot/ constitutionalist community.
Nevertheless, while information on
subject matter and in personam
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jurisdictions is readily available and
fairly easy to understand, the courts
routinely ignore seemingly lawful
challenges to theirjurisdic~ion.

The courts' inclifUJtion to ignore
jurisdictiofUJl challenges has shocked.
bewildered and infuriated
constitutionalists and led some oj them
to conclude that the problem is not with
our understanding of subject matter
and in personam jurisdiction, but with
our understanding ofthe kind ofcourts
we confront. In the-ir view, the
jurisdictiofUJl issue goes deeper than
mere subject matter (whether we are
dealing with a bankruptcy court,
divorce court, or. criminal court), but
instead hinges on whether we are
dealing with a judicial court (as
manchlted by Article III of the U.S.A.
Constitution and presumed by most
Americans) or some sort of
administrative court operating under
eith'er Article 1 (the Legislature) or
Article II (the Executive) branches of
government.

These same judicial/
administrative court distinctions also
exist fo'r state courts but may be
identified by different "articles" in each
state's constitution. For example, in
Texas, -the judicial branch of state
government is designated by Article V·
of the Texas Constitution, rather than
Article III as in the U.S.A. Constitution.
This difference in "Article"
designations can confuse initiate~ to the
judicial/administrative court debates,
so make sure you understand clearly
whether the Article referenced is from a

AntiShyster

Constitution of the U.S.A. or olle ofthe
states.

Regardless of Article
designation, the central issue is the
huge distinction between ''judicial'' and
"administrative" Courts. In judicial
courts, the parties to a case are
afforded due process and all their
constitutional rights. However, in
administrative courts, due process,
inalienable rights, and the Constitution
play little or no role. Instead, the
parties have only "privileges" which
administrative judges (magistTates) can
ignore or revoke at will. In essence, if
you appear in a judicial court you are
protected from government abuse by
the Constitution; if you appear in an
administrative court, your protections
are negligible or non-existent, and the
administrative court can be said to
virtually "own" you.

Therefore, ifyou asswne you are
in a ''judicial'' court when you are
actually in an "administrative" court,
you may assert a number of
constitutional arguments that make
perfect sense in a judicial court, but are
legally irrelevant in the administrative
court. As a result, the administrative
judge will Jisten patiently and then rule
as ifyou'd never said a word.

Most "judges" prefer to operate
within administrative courts because
their powers are much enhanced.
Unencumbered by the "bother" of due
process and inalienable rights,
administrative courts can move'em in,
fine 'em, and move 'em out in a quick,
assembly-line manner that some folk
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call "Mclustice". However,
administrative judges assume a risk in
trade for their enhanced powers .. they
lose their claim to absolute judicial
immunity and become personally liable
for their magisterial (administrative)
aCls.

Therefore, to protect themselves,
administrative judges avoid openly
explaining to litigants that they are in
some kind of administrative court.
Based on this silent deception, the
ignorant litigant is easily defeated, and
tliejudge incurs little risk ofpersonal
liability.

Although this practice (hearing
cases "administratively" when the
ignorant litigants obviously believe
they are in "judicial" hearings) is
deceptive and unfair, it does not
constitute fraud on the litigants if the
court provides some silent,
unmistakable indication of its true,
administrative nature. If the litigants
are too dumb to recognize the
significance of these silent indicators,
tough .- ignorance is no excuse.

There may be several silent
"indicators" of a court's true nature,
but many patriots believe the most
obvious indicator is the courtroom's
flag:

The flag of our nation is
described and specified at law.l Yet
today more than one flag is in use in the
United States -- one is red, white and
blue, and the other is r~d, white, blue
and gold.

Over the past two centuries, our
national flag changed a number of
times:

• On June IS. 1775. the
Continental Congress appointed
General Washington to take "supreme
command of the forces raised, and to be
raised, in the defense of
American'liberty." A battle flag for this
force was subsequently displayed in
Philadelphia on the first anniversary of
the Declaration of Independence in
July 1777.

• Qn June 14. 1777 (Flag Day),
the Continental Congress passed a
resolution by describing the official
national Flag for the United States of
America as having thirteen stripes and
stars.2
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* In 1795. a Flag with fifteen
stripes and stars, known as the Fort
McHenry flag, was authorized by an
Act of Congress and was flown during
the War of 1812. This flag inspired
Francis Scott Key to write "The Star
Spangled Banner."

* In March, 1818, an Act of
Congress returned the Flag to thirteen
stripes with 20 stars and ordered the
addition of one star for each new State,
tn take effect the 4th day of July
following the admission of that State.

Red, White, Blue and Gold??
As children we chanted the

litany of "red, white, and blue" and
learned to revere "Old Glory".
However, as adults we often see flags
that carry an additional gold fringe. Is
this fringe merely an insignificant
decoration? No.

A gold fringed flag is a battle
flag reserved to the General of the
Army for use over military
headquarters and to display at courts
martial. The Commander-ln·Chief, as
the civilian authority over a lawfully
standing national militia or Army, may
designate that flag's use elsewhere.
This gives a president, when acting as
Commander.ln-Chief, power to place
the government's battle flag wherever
he wishes to establish jurisdiction of
the military force.

In a 1925 interpretation of
statute law, the U.S .. Attorney Gen~ral

declared the addition of gold fringe or
adornments to the national Flag was
within the discretion of the president as
Commander.ln·Chief: "Placing of
fringe on national flag, dimensions of
flag, and arrangement of stars in the
union are matters of detail not
controlled by statute, but are within the
discretion of President as Commander
In-Chief of Anny and Navy."3

Thus. a gold fringed flag, often
seen upon a staff or flagpole ,with a
gold eagle atop it. or with gold
streamers or tassels, is not the lawful,
or official, Flag of our Nation; instead,
it is a military battle flag. Therefore,
the gold fringed flag used widely by
courts, schools, service organizations
and private individuals is not a symbol
of our constitutional republic, or
national Union of States -- instead, it
signifies the presence of a military
jurisdiction.
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Personal Status
When the gold-fringed flag is

present, the lawful status of a Citiz.en
determines whether he is subjecl to a
military jurisdiction. Obviously, if the
Citizen is a soldier, the military
jurisdiction clearly applies. However,
mo£t Americans falsely assume thal a
military jurisdiction cannol apply lo
civilians. Instead, we generally believe
we appear only under the national Flag
(red, white and blue, only) in "Judicial
Department" (not military) courts,
wherein due process must be followed
and we enjoy all (he protections of
Constitutional Law. Unfortunately, in
a military jurisdiction (where the court
martial tribunal displays the gold.
fringed battle flag), a military court
may impose criminal sanctions on
civilians for issues involving contracts
-- without due process of law.

Whenever you see a gold-fringed
battle flag, you can assume the federal
government is present -- probably
operating under a military jurisdiction.
If the courtrooms in your State display
gold fringed flags, who is exercising
jurisdiction?

IProper display of the Flag is
covered in 36 uses S: 141 et seq.; 35 Am
Jur 2d, Flag 55 1,7: 61 Stal. 642 (July 30,
1947)and;R.S.51792.

2Congress of 1777, "...thatthe Flag
of the ,United States be thirteen SlOpeS
alternate red and white: thai the union (a
device emblematic of any political union) be
lhirteen stars, white in a blue field,
representing a new conSleliation ."

31nterpretive Notes and Decisions, to
4 uses 51.

This next motion u,.'as presented
to a Minnesota court asking it to either
disgard its military (fringed) flag,
display the "judicial"flag (red, white,
and blue a.n..1J!-), and function as a
.imiiJ;.iJJ1 court .. or dismiss the case for
lack of military jurisdiction over the
accused.

I don't know if this motion was
granted, but J doubt it. I question this
motion's assertions of personal and
state "sovereigmy" and tile reference to
"illegal courts". Ifit were my motion, I
miglu've said something abolit being a
"freeman" rather than a "sovereign"
and described the court as "military"
rather than "iilegal". I might've also
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added an alternative demand that if the
court kept the fringed flag and
apparallt miJitary jurisdiction, (he
plaintiff be orderd to provide the
"contract" that placed me under
military jurisdiciton. Nevertheless, this
molion iilustrates an attempt to apply
the "gold·fringedflag" argument.

In Kanabec County Minnesota
Tenth District Court

State of Minnesota, Plaintiff
V

Randolph C. Miller, Accused
Case No. K4-93-555

Supplemental Motion And Demand
For Court To Display Proper Flag

Comes now the Accused in the
above-captioned matter, Randolph C.
Miller, without the. benefit of counsel
and motions this honorable couct to
take notice of the following facts:

>I< A national or state "flag" is an
emblem of that nation or state's
sovereignty and authority. Halter v
Nebraska. 205 US 34.

>I< The Courts have said that, to
the citizen, the national flag is an object
of patriotic adoration, emblematic of all
for· which his country stands - her
institutions, her achievements, her long
roster of heroic deeds, the story of her
past, the promise of her future - and
that, to a true American,.it is the
symbol of the nation's power and the
emblem of freedom in its truest, best
sense. Halter v State. 105 NW 298, affd
205 US 34.

* It is the symbol of national
unity, transcending all internal
differences, however large, within the
framework of the Constitution.
MinersvilLe School Dist. v Gobitis 3 10
us 586. West Virginia State Board of
Education v Barnette 319 US 624

• 4 USC 1 provides for a flag of
a certain description. As presently
designed, the flag of the United States
of America consists of 13 horizontal
stripes, alternating red and white, and a
union consisting of 50 white stars on a
field of blue.

* The flag that is displayed in
this court is not the flag of the
Constitutional Republic of the United
States of America. By the atta.chment
of a fringe of yellow silk, the flag and
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it's meanings are altered and changed
to indicate something entirely different
from the emblem of our patriotic
adoration and freedom. It now signifies
the colors and standards used by troops
in the field. It signifies that tribunals
conducted under such standards axe
under military laws, and that the
Constitution is suspended,

>I< The use of such a fringe is
prescribed in Army regulations # 260·
10. In a circular 'dated March 28, 1924,
The Adjutant General of the Army
stated: "Ancient custom sanctions the
use of fringe on the regimental colors
and standards, but there seems to be no
good reason or precedent for its use on
other flags."

• 340p. Atty. Gen 4154 states:
"The presence, therefore, of a fringe on
military colors and standards does not
violate any existing Act of Congress."

>I< As a Sovereign Individual of
the Sovereign State of Minnesota in the
Republic of the united States of
America', I cannot be compelled to
appear before a court that dishonors the
emblem of our freedoms and through
stealthy encroachments attempts to
steal away our rights as guaranteed
under the Co·nstitution. I am a true
American and therefore demand relief
from this deception in the following
form:

Relief
1. That the illegal; unconstitutional,

yellow-fringed flag be immediately
removed and replaced with the
authorized ( 4 USC I ) flag of the
Constitutional Republic of the United
States of America

2. That in so restoring the proper
flag to this court, the court take judicial
notice that it is the emblem of the
national unity of a sovereign nation and
conduct itself within the framework of
the Constitution.

3. Or in the alternative, the court
dismiss all charges against the alleged
accused and acknowledge the lack of
Jurisdiction of illegal courts acting
under the yellOW-fringed flag and under
the color of law.

May 19,1995
Respectfully Submitted,
Randolph C. Miller
Persona Propria, Sui Juris
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Here's a "Judicial Notice" which
agrees that a gold-fringedflag sigllLlls the
presence and procedures of something
other than a "judicial" court. However,
this Notice contends that the jurisdiction
under the gold-frifluged flag is not
precisely "military", but is rather
"admiralty" or "maritime". The author
credits Right Way L.A. W. for the
fundamental idea (jor further info on
Right Way, see ad, this pllblicarion.).

Judicial Notice of Military Flag
And Challenge of Jurisdiction

I. Colorado Law
The Colorado Legislature passed

into law the requirement that all Colorado
Courts must fly a "United States Flag".

"The flag of the United States
shall be thirteen horizont<ll stripes,
alternate red and white: and the union of
the flag shall be forty-eight Stars, white in
a blue field." 61 Stat. 642, July 30, 1947,
also 4 U.S.c. §I (1992).

BAKER'S
OUTPOST

Survival &
Preparedness Center

Never before in our Nation's
history has every American /leeded
a preparedness plan, bllt the time
has come. Are yOIl and your family
prepared for the Clintoll collapse
and government food rationing?

Baker's Outpost has your
survival basics. Baker's Outpost
has long-tenn, low moisture, freeze·
dried food, MRE's, emergency
rations, 72·hour kits, water storage
supplies and fUters, first aid and
medical supplies, radios, scanllers,
defense items, ammo, safes, and a
wide range of preparedness
magazines and books.

Baker's Outpost accepts
gold alld silver coin and bullion.

Baker's
Outpost

located in Plano,
Texas.

Call (214) 423-0211
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IL Yellow Fringe = Military Flag
Pursuant to 4 U.S.C. Chapter L

Sections 1,2, and 3: "Executive Order No.
10834, August 21,1959,24 FR 6865, a
military flag is a flag that resembles the
regular flag of the United States, except
that it has a yellow fringe border on three
sides. The President of the United States
designated this deviation from the regular
flag, by executive order, and in his
capacity as Commander-in-Chief of the
Armed Forces."

Also noted at 4 U.S.c. § I notes,
and 34 Op. Atty. Gen. 483 (1925) that:
"Placing of fringe on national flag ... not
controlled by statute, but are within
direction of the President as Commander
in-Chief of Anny and Navy."

III. The Flag Has Jurisdictional
Implications:

"Ancient custom sanctions the use of
fringe on the regimental colors and
standards, but there seems to be no good
reason or precedent for its use on other
flags." The Adjutant General of the
Anny, March 28, 1924, Op. Atty. Gen.
483, 485 (1925)

Pursuant to the "Law Of The
Flag". a military flag does not result in
jurisdictional implications when flown.

"Under what is called
international law "the law of the flag".
a ship owner who sends his vessel into a
foreign port gives notice by his flag to
all who enter into contracts with the
shipmaster that he intends the law of the
flag to regulate those contracts, and that
they must either submit to its operation
or not contract with him or his agent at
alL "Puhstrat V. People, 57 N.E. 41, 45,
185 III. 133, 49 LRA 181, 76 am. St.
Rep. 30, citing vol. 1 Bouvier's Law
Dictionary, Rawles Rev., 779, 800,

The above quoted authority is an
example of application of
Admiralty/Maritime law and from the
National Encyclopedia, Volume 4:

"A..,AG, an emblem of a nation; usually
made of cloth and flown from a staff.
From a military standpoint. flags are of
two general classes: those flown from
stationary masts over anny posts and those
carried by troops in fonnation. The former
are referred to by the general name flags.
The latter are called colo" when carried by
dismounted troops. Colors and standards
are more nearly square than flags and are
made of silk with a knotted fringe of
yellow on three sides. __ ."
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"USE OF THE FLAG. The most
general and appropriate use of the flag is
as a symbol of authority and power."

Is there a reason to suspect that
the courts adhere to Admiralty/
Maritime law, or that the law practiced
in this court is that of an Admiralty
forum?

As set forth earlier, all insurance is
maritime pursuant to Delve v. Biog. 2
Gall. 398, Federal Case No. 3776. Private
Bank credit in the fonn of Federal Reserve
Notes, upon which the plaintiff/
perpetrator and this court exercises
jurisdiction, is in fact insurance script
within the exclusive jurisdiction of
Admiralty/Maritime. Further, the cases
before the Court herein are of a
"contractual" nature which has
unquestionable jurisdictional
implication(s) under the "Law of the Hag".

IV Army Regulations 840-10.
1 October 1979.

"2~3 Sizes and occasions for
dIsplay.

b. National flags listed
below are for indoor display and for
use in ceremonies and parades. For
these purposes the United States flag
will be rayon banner cloth, trimmed on
three sides with gold fringe, 2 inches
wide. It will be the same size as the
flags displayed or carried with it.

c. Authorization for
indoor display.

(4) each military
courtroom. "

"1-6. Restrictions. The
following limitations and prohibitions
are applicable to- flags, guidons,
streamers, and components.

e. Unauthorized use of
official flags, guidons, streamers, or
replicas thereof, including those
presently or formerly carried by U.S.
Army Units, by other than the office,
individual, or organization for which
authorized, is prohibited except as
indicated in (3) below.

(3) Recognized United States
Army division associations.

Last note: Once challenged,
jurisdiction cannot be assumed to exist ~

but must be proved to exist." Main v.
Thiboutot, 100 S. Ct. 2502.

•
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lJY-MCAT, lnC'

Learn to na vigalc anywhere in
the world with a map and
compass. This course will teach
you how to read topographic
maps, plot your location, plot the
location of distant objects,
navigate around obstacles,

upgrade civilian grade maps to

military grade maps, navigate at
night, plan routes to any
objective and much more. Don't
rely on a GPS. They are
electronic units that can fail, the
satellite signal can be shut off
and your position can be
monitored when using the GPS.
A GPS may be good but it can't
out perform the human mind.
This course was designed by a

Marine Corps veteran who spent I
10 years in the infantry special
forces. The information you are'

getting has bccn tested in
jungles, mountains and deserts

around the world.

Course kit includes:
• Weather-resistant 80 page

manual
• Quiz and Test
* Topographic practice map
• Full-scale military-style

protractor
* 60~minute instructional video
tape which details, using full
color computer graphics, the
skills section of the manual.

Send $54.95
check or money order to:

MCAT, Inc.
c/o 7 Griswold Circle
Granby, Ma. 01033

Oreal! (413) 467-7476
We pay shipping & handling
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Common Law Abatements

by John Quade and Joe Allen

II

This article is basically the
"Introduction" from a package of
materials which contend that "common
law abatements" can cause the
government's statutory Courts fa leave
us alone. The authors claim to have
had extraordinary success (seventy
consecutive successes against
everything from the IRS to traffic
tickets) applying this "non-statutory"
procedure.

Assuming their claims Grc

correct, this abatement strategy sounds
like the proverbial silver bullet. Infact,
if there's one thing that disturbs me
about this non·statutory procedure, it's
rhal it sounds "too good to believe".
seventy consecutive victories for
defendants? Doesn 'f seem possible.
(My experience suggests nothing works
seventy consecutive times in court, not
evetl brown paper bags filled with
hundred·dollar bills.) But maybe so.

Therefore, based as much on
hope and curiosity as confirmed fact,
I'm puhlishing this "Introduction".
However, this "Introduction" only
hints at the information necessary to
apply the abatement strategy. The
authors researched the strategy and are
entitled to profit from their efforts _.
therefore, I can't print the entire
document. For further information,
contact the authors at the address at
the end ofthis article.

I realize this article may seem
like an advertisement for its authors.
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It's not. Note that: 1) I didn't receive
a dime for publishing this article; and,
2) that just because I publish doem't
mean that 1 endorse. By publishing,
I'm simply saying: "Some folks who
seem sincere and knowledgeable have
made some extraordinary claims which
deserve consideration and further
inyestigation. "

I hope that by publishing this
"Introduction", subsequent feedback
from my readers will either show: 1)
the strategy is valid and provides an
extraordinary remedy against illegal
government assaults; or 2) the strategy
is misunderstood, misapplied, or
perhaps even false.

The answer makes little
difference, so long it pushes us a little
closer to the truth. However, we must
know publicly whether the
extraordinary claim (seventy
consecutive victories) is true or false.
If true, the strategy must be spread as
far as possible to "arm" Americans
with an effective anti-government
shield. If false, the claims are so
seductive that they must a/so be
publicly exposed to prevent a hunch of
"patriots" from buying and using a
bogus strategy that gets them into even
more trouble.

Whatever the final anSwer, this
"Introduction " offers some intriguing
insights, so as always, don't
automatically believe, but consider:
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In questions of law, most
Americans are ignorant (not stupid) of
what's going on. This ignorance makes
us slaves to the courts, and enables
government to indict, convict.
incarcerate, and fine us without
worrying about rea-] Constitutional
protections. To sustain our ignorance,
government does not reveallhat

'" Applications for Driver's
Licenses, Registration, License Plates,
building permits, business licenses, etc.,
are unconscionable contracts that subject
us to Martial Rule under Emergency
Powers.

* Signing such applications is
purely voluntary, and one can do nonnal
activities without such applications.

'" These applications are for
benefits, privileges and opportunities,
thaI later allow government to deny our
constitutionally·protected, God-given
rights.

'" We cannot acquire true or
allodial title (0 any property purchased
under such applications.

The reason we are not openly
told these truths is that Federal, state,
county and city governments would lose
billions of dollars every month if they
were required to make full disclosure on
all such "applications". However, we
are not precisely victims of a
"conspiracy" since everything we need
to know about this legalistic fraud is
found in the public record -- if we know
where to look.
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John Quade, veteran character actor of over 150 films is also a
researcher and spokesman for the "patriot''1lega/ reform movement.

The real prohlem is that
.'~I1l('nLansare ignorant ;lboLlt "law" and
lilll'ful pro.:edul'c". OUf ignorance

!1l:\kc.'i liS suscl."ptiblt:: 10 illjll.~!ice that can
cpsl U~ our property. liberty and even
I!\·('S (In a sc:lIe unill"lilginccJ by the
!()unding r,ltbers

Tlll" solution is obviolls. Teach
;he people real 1a',',', lawrul proeess and
prucedure. so they Ciln defend
themselves at-law and proteci their
properly, liherty and lives. If we learn
lhe hasics, emergcncy powers und
I1lilrli;d rule gOVCrl1111Cl1t profits will
dis,lppear :lI\d bc replaced by reEIl law
:11l(llhe Constitutioll. This education
,von'! hl~ accomplished overnight, but
'\'l' can stan now with processes like
";\hatctllcnts as a Public Nuisance" thm
Ililv,;; been repeatedly tested and proven
\wer the last year During those tests
we'\,,,:: h:arm'd:

<' Ahat..::mcnts respond to the
majority of l'llIL.:rgL.:ncy powers
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paperwork .- head-on. Used properly,
they can stop all actions filed by such
govcrnments _. before the case gets
started.

* Abatements are easily
understood,

*Abatements have the power and
effect of an Indictment and/or the filing
of a eivil case or suit.

* Abatements unanswered (with
Default filed) are Res Judicata, i.e., the
Default is Final Judgment The issue
cannot be fe-tried without violating the
Fifth Amendment. double jeopardy
clause.

* Abatements are inexpensive for
those who can lile their own paper (costs
seldom exceed the Process Server Fees).

>i: Abatements properly tiled are a
Public Record of unlawful acts by
governments and can be used to
prosecute such entities, when lawful
govemmcnl is restored.

,;: Abatemenls arc a major IDol in

AntiShyster

rolling back cmergency powcrs Mld

maniallaw governments.

To dale, evcry properly riled
Abatement has succceded in stopping.
all martial rule government actions. In
over seventy actions filed in California,
no plaintiffl dcmandant (Abatemellt
filer) has madc a court appearancr.:.
These Abatements were followed by
Default Notices which offered the

government sufficient Time, Plan:, :md
Opportunity to respond. Nevertheless,
the government elllities named in lhe
Abatements never responded wilh ~l

counter action except for an llct:iishHlal
apology for bothering an Abalo!

These gOVt;rlllllCn{ Cr:~Jlll:~

include: Federal District Courl \3
times); IRS (27 times); Bureau of Land

Management; Dept. of ihe Intcrior;
Dept. of Fish and Game; Fire Dept. (3

times); Dept. of BlJilclll1g and Safety;
Dept. of Motor Vehicles (I j urnes);
California Employment Development
Department; C<llifornia Stme Hoard of
Equ<llization; California Fr~lill'IJl~e T<lx

Board (3 times); and the California Ail
Quality Management District.

Of course, this lisL of victoncs is
composed only of those cases known 10

the authors. Since we began publishing
this information, hundreds of other
abatements have been filed. It is likely
that some of the abatemems we haven't
seen or heard aboUI have railed.
However, sincc January, 1995. all
properly filed ahatemcnls which we
have seen have successfully stopped all
further govemmenl uctiOll.

Emergency Powers
Note: As used hefein, the terro

"emergency powers" is gene-ric and
means any form of military style
government; I.c., "mllrtial lilw" (an
overt, Orwellian police Slate) or "m:iflial
rule" (a more benign, almos! 111l·ISlbk
form of military gOVl.:rJllflCIH disgUIsed
to "PllSS" for a civilian, eOllSliiilti"n:lI
government).

To understand why ab:ltclllCnb
work, we must c:(amillC thl.: g:l'nnid
nature of Emergency Pov"crs; I rnani;JI
law, and martial rUle,2 to see how {he)'
operate and why.

First, nations deelarc cmergency
powers under the Doctrine or Nccessi!)
when a calamity (war, riots, n:llr.:lli011.
national collspse, etc,) occurs that
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WAR & EMERGENCY POWERS
by Dr. Gene Schroder

Place Your Orders With The AntiShystcr
POB 540786, Dallas Texas 75354-0786

'- MCNisa Orders: 1-800-477-5508 )

During times of war or national "emergency" Americalls havc 110 ri1!,hls:
instead, the United States govemment lJecomes clutodian of (IIII' rig/as. Under an
emergency government, all rights 10 due process oj law (long {I/'OCCSS) (Ire
suspended, leaving no bar against governmental viola/iolls (~r Ol/r righ/s. nit!

people become mere objects (In Rem) with IlO Ulwlimwhle rig/liS to IN prolcc/ed.
Once the government gains "emergency" power. il is rcluct(lIlt 10 ,-elinqlli.\·/r

that power. During the wars oj 1812, 1847, /86/, /9/7 (lnd 194/, /!I('

"emergency war powers" were gradually and insidiously defined. However, 011

March 9, /933, ollr government declared a National Emergency and, based Oil //U'

public's ignorance and complacency. took permallent cOlltl'ol of lire peoplt~. Since
March 9, /933, the United States has remained in a continuous slate oj declared
Nalional Emergency. Since Ihat time, the American people have lost their rights
to the government. and these rights have not yet been res/fJred. The Americ(lJl
government now claims the power of right, and rules the people by slat/ile .. Jlot
the Constitution •• in all cases. Under emergency powen. govemmellI can do
whatever it deems "necessary". The courts change from protectors oj Ihe
people's unalienable RighJs to enforcers ofthe government's slatlltes.

However, if the "national emergency" were ended, govemment abuse
and injustice would also end. When tire American people demand thai
Congress end the "national emergency", they will res/ore the U.S. Constitlltioll.
and regain their rights, freedom alld property.

"War & Emergency PO\1.lers" hy Dr. Celle Schrodcl' oIfers tIlL' firs/
comprehensible explana/ionfol' how alld why we've lost ou!" Corwi/llr'jollally'
guaranteed una/iellable Rights. This is the masl powel:flll pa/riol research
material currently available.

BOOK & VIDEO-TAPE PACKAGE: For $45.00 + $3 P&H. YOI/ cao
receive a 2·HR VHS video tape ofDr Schroder's research and a J30-page study
gil-ide which includes photocopies oj all the relevant oJIicial dOCrf1Jlell/S
discussed on the Video Tape.

cannot he dealt with in the usual,
peaceful. lawful manner. Emergency
powers have been the normal strategy of
dealing \\'iih "nntiol1<l1 emergencies" for
~C\"cral ccnlllrie~ -. but only as a
!empor<lry men~ure to cope with a crisis.
When the crisis ends. the emergency

powers arc also supposed to end.
Here in the USA. President ED.

Roosevelt declared a "national
emergency" in 1933 and thereby granted
himself extraordinary. non-constitutional
powers -- supposedly to deal with a bank
crisis spawned by the depression. Tn
fact. that crisis ,vas a fraud. but it suited
FDR' oS r1nn to seiz.e control of the nation
and rule by Executive Order (E.O.)
without regard to Congress, Courts, or
Constitution.

Congress rubber-stamped
Roosevelt·s E.O. 's, and the federal
power grab began. From that day to
this, America has been under emergency
powers and its people have been

systematically exploited by. Presidents
and the Congress to maintain and justify
the enormous growth in the power of the
Federal i;0vernment. The "temporary"
cmergency or 1933 has been extended
,1Ild sust;:llned for over 62 years. The
Stales cooperated with the Federal

government because they benefitted
(right down to the county level) from a
massive increase. in their tax revenues
ancl powers.

Under emergency powers, the
nnal authority is always the chief
military commander which. in this
nation. is the Commander-in-Chief. i.e.•
the military oftice of the President of the
United States. Executive Orders (E.O.s)
have the force and effect of law when
published in the Federal Register. and by
this means they become "Public Policy".
This accounts for the "snow storms" of
E.O.'s since F.D.R. first seized
Emergency Powers in March, 1933.

Second. the area over which
Emergency powers may be declared can
cover parI of a statc (city or county),

several slates. or an entire nation, as is
now the case inlile USA.

Third, the single most dominant
feature of <Ill emergency powers
government(s) is unlawful civil
authority. Civil courts cease to exist and
arc replaced by courts with an
appc'Ufmce of legitimacy bur without
\he suhstance) Court process and

procedures become a mix of rules from
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previous lawful courts and military
courts.

For example, today's traffic
court<; are summary courts martial using
military rules as applied to civilians. For
proof, research the definition of traffic
"infractions". You'll see that
"infraction" (along with "contempt".

"appeal", etc.) is not defined in most
state codes, but is defined in The
Manual of Courts Martial (1994)4 and
other military sources.

Fourth. emergency powers
governments vary in the degree of
emergency declared. The most extreme
form is called Martial Law. The benign,
less restrictive form is Martial Rule.
Currently the U.S. is under the less
restrictive form called Martial Rule.

Martial Rule uses municipal law.
Courts are draped with quasi-civil
forms of law. evidenced by draped
military standards in courtrooms (i.e.•
the gold-fringed flag of the United

States. mounted on a pole). However,
lawful civil authority never. flies flags,
only banners. which always hang from
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the back of the f111g with thc rcd and
white stripes running vertically.
Banners nrc never hung on a pole. Flags
on a pole never represent civil .1uthorily

-- only military authority on the march.5

Evidence of Emergency Po\l'ers:
1) Under emergency powers.

there must be an active <lncl visible
occupation of the land by mmed troops
of the entity thaI declares cmergency
powers. This is called "opcn and
notorious. armed and hostile. occupation
of the I(ln<l." Is there an armcd
occupation of America? Ye.';!

Under the guise of national
emergencies. (hurricanes, floods.
earthquakes. etc.) ilil Nmional Guard
units were federalized, and since 1972
all policemen. firemcn. highway patrol.
state marshals and county sheriffs were
placed under control of the Guard. They
are all under the control of EE.M.A. _.
the cover for centralization of military
and civilian law enforccment powers

under the Fedcral governmcnt and thc
Commander-ill-Chicf (President).
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Active duty, U.S. soldiers are
stationed in all National Guard Annories
in order to provide the "open, notorious,
and hostile, armed occupation of the
land" necessary under international law
to maintain martial rule in the hands of
the President as Commander-in-Chief.
Though our soldiers and civil law
enforcement officers may not know it,
they are the force occupying our land for
the Federal government. We the People
are held hostage by our own neighbors.

2) Military law only recognizes
municipal law. So, states had to create
municipal courts to punish "infractions"
of Motor Vehicle Codes. Such courts
fly the gold fringed flag of the
CommanderMin-Chief and are really an
extension of the President's emergency
powers. Their primary function is to
collect war reparations through fines,
penalties, etc .. They all operate as
quasi-military courts using summary
court martial proceedings.

That's why these municipal
courts only try matters of fact while
judges make and declare law on a case
by-case basis without the controls of
precedent or constitutional restrictions.
Municipal court judges do this because
they act for the CommanderMin-Chief in
the field under emergency conditions.
Under Doctrine of Necessity, judges can
make any decision to resolve the case.
In such courts the constitution, Supreme
Coun decisions and precedent are
irrelevant.

3) Federal, state, county and city
emergency powers courts manipulate
English grammar to protect their own
International Law status. Thus, a state
either writes its name as "The State of
California" (instead of "California
State"), or in capital letters
("CALIFORNIA". instead of proper
upper and lower case), or uses
abbreviations such as CA, TX, MT, NY,
etc, all of which are misnomers and not
names at all.

Also, International Law requires
that neither party to a caSe, the State nor
the person, can appear in their own
name, but only under their nom de
guerre (war name), as indicated by a
name in all capital letters ("JOSEPH
ALLEN") or with one name
abbreviated ("Joseph A. Allen").

4) During an "emergency",
constitutional and common law
precedents are too slow and restrictive
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for the effective exercise of Federal,
state, county and city power. By
necessity, field officers (judges,
highway patrol, sheriffs, etc.) exercise
powers of life and death to maintain
;.luthority given them by International
Law. However, necessity and
International Law prohibit lawful civil
authority and constitutional mandates
because such lawful procedures are too
time-consuming and clumsy for military
and/or quasi-military operations.

Therefore, under emergency
powers government, there is no lawful
civil or constitutional authority, no
lawful civil courts, and no lawful civil or
administrative process (including
paperwork). This is the key to
understanding why non-statutory
abatements work so well.

All emergency power "process"
(paperwork) must be defective in fonn,
content and authority when such process
is compared to lawful process. But,
defective as it is, it is valid in all cases -
except when lawfully abated.

Thus, all court appearances must
be voluntary since the Process Rule is:
all defects of process are cured by
voluntary appearance. Once you appear,
lawful or constitutional process has no
bearing on the case. From then on, it
doesn't matter how many errors one
finds in process from emergency powers
courts .- if you appear, you implicitly
tell the court that you've waived all
defects of process. Submission to
defects in process waives the protection
of fundamental rights.

Jurisdictional Challenges
Many believe that "special

appearances" (by paper work, motions,
etc.) nullify a court's jurisdiction.
However, under emergency powers this
doctrine is false. Arrest Warrants and
procedures don't conform to
Constitutional law because they don't
have to M_ if a defendant appears in
person or by "special appearance"
papelWork.

Special appearances fail when a
judge knows what he's doing. Under
martial rule, judges do whatever they
want, whenever they want so long as they
don't alarm the public or disturb the
peace.

Jurisdiction is always granted to
try jurisdictional questions, even if one
goes to higher cOUrts. Defendants grant
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jurisdiction without knowing it because
they don't first challenge the process
that creates the jurisdiction. Process is
perfected by appearance, "special" or
otherwise, remember'?

Further: military courts exercise
"benefit of discussion"6 that gives a
court jurisdiction as soon as a
Demandant answers a question or
demands any respomc or action of a
military court.

Also, an attorney-at-law cannot
bring lawful process against an
emergency powers court because
attorneys arc licensed agclHs of that
court and can only use process allowed
by the court.? Therefore, one must never
hire an attorney Lo ::lppear on a case in an
emergency powers coun since doing so
makes one "non compos mentis"
(mentally incompetent) and
automatically gives the court in
personam jurisdiction.8

There is no remedy to challenge a
court's jurisdiction, except by first
abating its process. Abatements do not
challenge a coun's juriSdiction; they
merely make a good faith attempL to
correct "errors" in the court's process
(i.e., "Clear up the errors, judge, and I'll
appear. "). Remember, the case is not the
building, judge or anyone else -- it's the
paperwork. If the court's paperwork is
defective, there is no case and it ceases
to exist.

Emergency powers couns have
no lawful proccss because they have no
lawful authority. All process by such
courts is therefore defective because
courts are forbidden to use lawful
process, unless and until, vo!unwrily
given to them. Therefore, Arrest
Warrants with a judge's signature
(black ink), proper affidavits, and true
court seals, are instruments of la~ful

process and cannot be used in
emergency powers courts. However, if
you respond lawfully to an emergency
war powers court, the court is incapable
of making a lawful response and must
therefore dismiss its case -- and that is
the essence of the abatement strategy.

Ironicaliy, the U.S. and state
governments created emergency powers
courts to expand their power and
increase their revenue. But by doing so,
they've become vulnerable to lawful
process. Further, there is little they can
do about it without coming into direct
conflict with International Law. (This is
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why the U,S. government will never pull

out of the United Nations. because the

U.N. is the source of the U_ S.
government's authorily to protect itself
under International Law.)

The point is. one who brings

properly written lawful process against

unlawful proCCS:'i must pre\'ail.

Supreme Law or the Land?
A "social agenda" is impossible

without Doctrines of Necessity and

Intcmational Law to justify the imposition

of emergency powers. The Federal
government's use of the Constitution

comes down to this: iF Constitutional cites

fit a Federal need, they are used; if they fit

a defendant's need. they are ignored. If
the Constitution or precedent doesn't fit, it

is ignored. 9 In other words. the
Con.~titt1tion is optional. That's why the

Supreme Court decides so many cases
("Right to Privacy", abortion, Social

Security. ctc.) without Constitutional

prcccclcll1.
ilasically. wilhoLltlawful process

or authQrity. the Constitution is a dead

letter, a facade, manipulated at the
Feder,tl government's \vhim because

Itlwful process tlnd the Constitution are
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interdependent. In short, if one is gone,
so is the other.

One example of the problems

caused by emergency powers is that all

Constitutional Rights have become

"privileges" which can be given or taken

away at whim. by necessity and

Intemationallaw, Thus, in California v.
Simpson, when officer Mark Furhman

was called to testify about the infamous
tapes, etc., he replied to atI questions

with: "J wish to assert my Fifth

Amendment privilege." Furhman

asserted no right -- only a privilege-

u~rng words given him by his attorney!
agent of an emergency powers court.

Termination
Emergency powers, martial law,

andlor martial rule may be terminated in
just three ways:

1) A Commander-in-Chief
(President) can terminate emergencies

by his own E.O.'s provided that a lawful

civil authority exists (U.N.?) to which

he may cede authority.

2) [f conquered by another

power, thc conqueror can terminate the

loser's emergency powers by its own

E.O. or decree. (This point deserves

further investigation since, according to

International Law and Supreme Court
decisions, the U.S. and state

governments are "foreign principals"

with respect to each other.)
3) The people can terminate the

emergency if they restore lawful civil

courts and processes and, under the

authority of "inherent political powers",

re-establish proper, civil and "de jure"

government.
Non-statutory abatements can be

a primary tool for the people to
terminate the national emergency and

restore Godly, lawful government to the

USA. If the people can lawfully resist
the emergency power.s courts, process

and procedure 'by responding to

unlawful paperwork with lawful process

_. emergency powers are effectively

nUllified. Once the illegal processes of

the emergency powers courts are
effectively stopped, the government will

have no civil option other than to return

to lawful courts and process.

Obviously, Federal, state, county,

and city governments will not help the

people restore common law and the
Constitution because it is not in

government's best interest to do so.
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Why? Because without the national
emergency I the entire system of welfare,

income taxes, codes, ordinances, rules,

regulations and bureaucracy will quickly

cease to exist within the States.

Nevertheless, nullification of

enormous government powers by the

people is not only possible, it has

happened before. The classic example is

Prohibition (instituted by the 18th
Amendment in 1919) which was

"effectively nullified" by the people
when juries across the USA simply

stopped convicting folks who made,
distributed or sold alcohol. Increasingly

unable to win their Prohibition

prosecutions in court, the government

was forced to revoke Prohibition in 1933
by passing the 21st Amendment

So cheer up. We've done it
before, we can do it again. All we need

is an understanding of lawful processes

like abatements and the courage to
implement.

The entire abatement package is
probably available for less than $50.
For further information, write to Joe
Allen, clo General Delivery, Rosamond
Post Office, Rosamond California, or
call 805·824·297/.

Footnotes
1"Senate Report on Emergency

Powers," No. 93-574 -- the most
comprehensive work to date on the real
power of the President and Congress ••
openly admits that the Federal government
has been under emergency powers since
F.D.R..

2Birkheimer, Military Government
and Martial Rule, 1914,770 pages. The
research team searched through 42 titles on
the questions of military government,
rnartiallaw and martial rule. We
recommend this work as the best, to date.

3Black's Law Diet., 3rd edition, on
"government, de facto."

4The Manual of Courl,f Martial
(1994) is actually a simple update of the
(985 version and is available from most
Federal book stores and the U.S.
Government Printing Office.

5See the various "Manuals of
Colors" of the U.S. Anned Forces.

6Corpus Juris Secundum, Vol. 7,
Sees. 4 & 7, "attomey client privilege."

7Blacks Law Diet.• 3rd ed., "ward of
the court.'"

8mack.f' Law Diet., 3rd ed.,
"discussion."

9Title 28, US Code, Sec. 453.

•
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The press calls them heavily armed

extremists. The government caBs
them "paper terrorists," that is, super

patriot lunatics practicing Jaw without a
clue. Whatever you want to call them, it is
probably best to call them on the telephone
because the people of Justus
Township, Montana. don't lake kind
ly to trespassers. ABC News carner
,llllcn had their equipment confiscat
ed last October when they tried to
interview the folks known as
"Freemen," who have held the FBI at
b<.ly since March 25 and {he local
U.S. auorney in a stalemate for near

ly a year.
These Freemen, who prefer to be

known as sovereigns, are notoriously
self sutlicient. Locals recall thaI the
last lime the government shut off
their electricity, in Ihe late 19805, it
stayed off for three years and nobody
movcd away. The community. about
live miles square. has a well stocked

six-acre lake. silos full of grain, a
home schooling program and about a
dozen residential dwellings. The

woods arc fuJI of wild turkey and
deer. Livcs!Ock graze along the
lownship's 5,OOO·foOI landing strip,

although the air space over the Clark ranch
has been designated a "no-fly zone."

Justus Township is nO[ exactly econom
ically depressed. The residents say [hey
have assets in excess of $17 trillion in the
form of "perfected liens," which the federal
government accuses them of converting,
through the issuing of bogus "Certified
B<lnk Drafts." inlo more than $2 million

in cash and property. Some sovereigns of
Justus Township say they have actually can·

verted their holdings into nearly $15 million
L10llars so far. They claim their liens are law
ful. The generous lownsfolk have even
offered their liens us commercial puper 10
the Federal Reserve to payoff that pesky
n8tiona~

;hough the m. attorneyin Montan
d; ms they are criminals. these comma
law overeign citizens have made i{ ar

they are -armed' 0 defend
their community from all invaders. They
asserted their local authority twO year~ ago,

armed Dilly with a fax machine. Through it

the Freemen issued a "one million dollar

bounty" for the arrest or local cops, coullIY
prosecutors and jUdges. This attitude sug
gests {hat they probably do not recognize
the jurisdictional authority of the scores of
FBI agents who have them surrounded.

The federal government says (hat Jusrus
Township is simply u sign on a gate and that
the "town" does not exist. The U.S. attorney
asserts Ihe community is a 960~acre wheat
farm that was legally repossessed by a bank
in 1994. and sold <It auction in November of
las( year.

The government is evidelllly unable to

convince the pcople of Justus Township,

who claim they chartered Lheir community
under the applicable Montana state guide

lines. The township has a court and several
town marshals who patrol the place in pick
up trucks, armed with high-powered rifles
and two·way radios.

"Farm Aid"
The occupants of this homestead on the

plains of east ceIHral Monttlna. near the
IOWI1 of Jordan. are part of a growing Illove~

mcnt of American "Freemen" who consider

themselves sovereign citizens immune
from Ihe legal authority of anyone but thelll
selves and the U.S. Constitution. Exercising,

indeed dernandin!!. thc ril!.ht to be left alone.
soverei'lls live ~lInder -th~ princie- pI /

nglish They believe their V
a 'U~ hcslOwed upon
them by all-mighty God.

The inlensity of this core bel iet' is some
thing a team of FBI behavioral sci

entists involved in the telephone
negO[iations have probably le::lrneLl
after several hundred tedious hours
of conversation with the historically'
cantankerous residems of !his lonely
plot of land in the middle of the
American West.

Neighbors say the nll1ch has been
in the Clark family for rour ur live
generatiuns. "Their prohlems began
about 12 years agu. when the
Farmers HOlllt' Adinilll~trati{)n tried

to foreclose on their proPl'rt)'." says
Karcn Tuylor, a friend of the ramily.
"They beat the FHA in coun the
last liml:. ~Illd the government h,J~

been trying III take the propl:ny

away ever since."
Taylor alstl charges thal a farmel

on all ~Idjacl'nt r~lIlCh. K.L. Blis~.

wllu boughL (J,(lOU ;1.:rI'S of IIll: Clark

property aL auction JI1 O('woer jiJ9.\
sold the freemen several of the SK.s

rifles and other weapons present at the Site.
"Bliss bas a machine gUll llloullled 011 a
Jeep, and a lot of weapons. He even has a
fifty caliber. I believe he is some kind of gun
dealer," she said.

Residents of the Lownship object 10

Bliss and 01 hers in the COUIll)' calling: in Ihe
FBI 10 sellie a dispute Iha\. so lar. has

involved no shols fired nul' a single 'h.~{

of violence.
]n a telephone interview. Bliss ucknowl

edged selling some rilles years agn 10 ,I

few "Freemen sympathizer:;:' hUL Joes noL
believe the guns he sok] are nn site now. He
said he is not a licensed llrearms deakr, and
denies providing allY weapons to thuse
living ill the mnch tod;\)'.

Bliss. who saiLl he is happy the FBI

finally came to town. claims the Clurk ralh:h
is owneLl by the L!.S. govt'rnmellt. 'Thert'
was il sheriff's sale on il 111lti,ltl'd by F'il"Ill
Credit Service 011 Apnl 1-1. jl)l)4.13.:rore thl.'
year of redemption was lip in April Dr '()).
the U.S. governmenl exer{'J~o:.:d its right ul



redemption by paying FCS tbe $45,000

mortgage owed on the property. Then,

Farmers Home Administration took title to

the property," he said.

According to Bliss, "These people are

not i1ll of a sudden being thrown off of

their land. The have refused to pay the prin

cipal, the interest or taxes on the property for

nearly 15 years:'

Bliss recalled that the FHA suspended

foreclosures during the farm crisis in the

mid-1980s. "There was a moratorium on

farm foreclosures for several years, but

everyone knew it was just a matter of time,"

he said.
Bliss does nol think the standoff will be

resolved peacefully.

"These people believe they are outside

of the system. They set up their own courto;;,

elect their own judges," he said. "They've

renounced their citizenship and set up their

own country, basically. I don't think, quite

frankly, that they will come out of there

without a fight."
"They don't set up under their own

rules," said freeman Lucky Kountz, 53.

'They set up under the Constitution of the

United States and the Constitution for the

republic of Montana."
The Freemen dispute the charge that the

ABC camera crew was robbed at gunpoint

last summer. "No guns were ever pointed at

anybody.
They were trespassing and invading

people's privacy," said Kevin Entzel, 36, the

stepson of Dan Petersen who witnessed the

confrontation. "My dad told them to give

him their cameras, and they did. The men

who confiscated the cameras are sworn

peace officers."
"They wear marshal or constable badges

and sidearms. The [ABC News] camera is

sitting 011 the shelf in the Justus Township

courthouse with an evidence tag," Entzel

said.
Meanwhile, Karen Taylor said the FBI's

arrest of Schweitzer and Petersen should not

have happened so early in the morning.

"Why didn't they wait until all the women

and children were gone off to work or to

school? Anyone watching this place would

know that most of the women and kids leave

the place almost every day," she said.

Children as young as five years were

believed 10 be on the property.

One of the women who has a federal

warrant outstanding at the farm, Agnes

"Aggie" Stanton. wife of Bill Stanton, "goes

to town at least twice a week, and every

body, including [Garfield County] Sheriff

Charles Phipps knows it," said Taylor.

She continued. "I would also like to

know exactly why all these armed agents are

up here in the first place. Nobody has ever

been hurt or assaulted. There has not been

so much as a bloody nose or a black eye

come out of this group, ever."

"Undercover Sting Operation"?
The March 25 arrest of LeRoy

Schweitzer and Daniel Petersen on fraud

and conspiracy charges precipitated the

standoff, which evidently came after at least

six months of FBI undercover penetration of

the township.
From jail, Petersen reportedly told fam

ily members that two visitors at the ranch

asked him and Schweitzer to drive with

them over to a small knoll about a half mile

from the ranch house in which they were

staying. They lured the men there ostensibly

to discuss the placement of a communica

tions tower. Petersen reportedly told his son

one agent struck him in the head with a

"sap" before a stun gun rendered him uncon

scious. The two men, posing as patriots

and electronic security experts from North

Carolina had visited the property on and

off for months and built trust with the

freemen by liquidating their bank drafts.

Lucky Kountz said the agents attended a

few common-law classes at Justus Township

last November and came back a couple

weeks later. ''They offered to help the

cause," he said. One of the FBI men, who

reportedly went by the name "Mike

Manson," returned to Justus with computers,

a copy machine and other equipment he

claimed to have purchased with bank drafts.

"They even offered to cash a million

dollar bank draft for LeRoy, but they told

him he would have to go out on a boat off~

shore to get the money. Leroy said he didn't

want any of the money and he never went off

the ranch with them," Kountz said.

"He was real friendly, he struck me as

being too slick," said Entzel, who met both

of the agenl'\ while they visited. Entzel is

now suspicious of all the merchandise the

agents brought to the site, believing it to

be bugged.
Several Freemen warned Schweitzer

about the strangers who always came with

cash and equipment for the community_

"LeRoy was suspicious" of the agents,

Kountz said. ''They were too helpful. He sus

pected they were part of the Fifth Column,"

an apparent reference to a group of renegade

computer hackers battling government cor

ruption' as detailed in Jim Norman's report

ing in Media Bypass. "But they acted like

white hats, they were bringing in equipment

that was needed, and leRoy felt that what he

was doing was perfectly legal."

"This guy Manson brought so much

stuff in, our town court even appointed him

to be a marshal in Justus Township," said

Entzel, who was on ranch property until the

Sunday before the raid. His mother, Cherlyn

Bronson Petersen, is still there, and he said

the FBI will not allow him to visit. "They

are afraid I will agitate things," he said,

adding that he suspects other undercover

agents or infonnants may still be on the

property.
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"I support sending
militia people to the site to

observe & record & keep watch
on the actions of the federal law
officers. Any further action will

depend on them."
Mike Kemp, a leader in The Gasden Ala,

Minutemen Militia

"The FBI should
surrender to the

Freemen"
Red Beckman, of the Fully Informed Jury

Association (FIJA)

"I support the sovereignty
of the Freemen but suggest

with common law... you need
common sense. ,.

J.J. Johnson, Ohio militia je<i(!,~r

On April 2 freemen advised the FBI of three demands
th~H must be nH't IiII' them to consider surrender:

\Vhat ~l'.'\t'!

;l11\·\:'. IIII-' FBi ,-',(11I": i,'r I~',

VISit till: \\"lld~ lk ,.p:I,· 1..'1'

rt'qll"'~llhal~h ...., ht"dlii1\\,'d ill. ['Ik'

hllrl-',llllJa~ ;dl(ml'd 1111111\:d r:lmil~
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The pcople inside \]1 ....• t\\\\'Il~h,p ~lr(' ti)~'r~'

for a variet)' of re:lSUlls. Fill' ....·\,lllipk.

according to Brasda. Lhe Ward.;, Ir:!\'ckL! I\l

the sill' for s:lm'\LI:tr~ (rUTlI (;11)11~1'"

fonncl" hush:lnJ Sh'\\' .\1:ill':;',llli.

or Ulah. i\1:lJi~Ulll ild~ ~'I,I;IIl.... ·d ,'[j

televisioll Lt1:ll his t'\·\~ Ik' h,h ill"
daughter and :-;lepdall~IH'.:r III lIlt·

compound. ,lnL! Ill' k':Il's 1'01' Iheir

safet)'. UL,llJ :iulll(\nli~'~ iv",' ,Ill

llLltSt:llJdill~ il.'i\lIl\ \1 ;11': 'lil~'II,liC'

ing Gloria \\':Ird \llll, 'Ihl, "bi

interkrclln.:. ;r ....·dotdlli" Id 1.i!llih

nk'll1hl'r~

Silh"l·l:lr,I'"b I~ :I\,! "'."".i r ...."

illside

olhers.

gest."at Ju~ttlS Tnwn.\hip.
was all right <JIld she

ing while we lalked:' said AngelicH Virginia

Brasda. of Michigan_ She had intcllJed to
visit Elwin and Gloria Ward and their LWo

~hiIJrt:ll. who ;lre

·'1 asked her if she

said she was linl',"'

I) Convene a commun Iu\\' grand jury in .Justus
Township Supremc Coun. The federal g(J\'efllmt'nt
must [,ru\'e its jurisdidionalauthority. If aCf.:epted.
and there is evidencc suftkicnt li,,- an indictment.
Schweitzer and Petersen will be indided und charged.
a) The grand jury poul CUll he st'ledcd frum any 01"

the 37 states that have t'ulH'tinnal comillon law cour(!\,
b) The government is invited to present ils CllSl' ilnd
cnter c\'idcl1l:c before tht> gnllul jury,

2) Il'indicted, thc t"reemen will he tded ill Justus
Township nmUllOl} law court.

3) The govemmclli must reopcn the federal grund
jury thal issued the indictments iUld illvcslig.ltc
possible misconduct.

"We dOll'l know everyone (here. So

Ill<IIlY people came and wenL. There are sev

er;i1 houses full of families althe lOWllship,"
ill· ~aid.

KUUlllZ said he considers the
dgt'llls' iIl:LiollS [0 be treasonous

,lilt! criminal. "They kidnapped
LeRuy 'lilt! Dan from their home,"
KutllliZ ~ald.

'\,l! ;1I111<..'al"l1) rr:siJcl1ls object

I" lhc Ill1li'l!1 L!1;tt ,lgeJllS penetrated

tilL' !\w;nship ") would have been

,lhappUllllcd ill our gon:rnlllcni if
:tll'" dill 111'[ h<lvL' PL'llPIl' III lhere,"

';IlL! Bli~~ ,..'\~ many PCllple who

han: h"'cn aHolA'cd to come and go
III lllat place, I don't know all the

detail:;, bUI I'm glad somebody
\\:1" in there investigating, I'm

;dS\l plC"ased with their p:.Jlielll:t'
~I} Lir. hut. SOWleI' or IaLer.the laws

:11''': !:-,oing Lll havt' Lo he enforced.
\\ 11;111..'\t'l" it la~l;'s'"

DU/.... IlS of friends ,JilL! f,lInJly

11 1-: Il1h",rs h<.lve been ;.JJ!O\\·ed 10

talk Lo their loved CInes in the
IO\VllShip viiJ telephone ai the fBI
....·OlllllJand post in the GiJrlicld
('OlJIHY fairgrounds.

'They LOok me into an oflicc and let me
...:~dl my friend Glori" Ward. but they tape
!'c','unkd I!. (lnd two people were monitor
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Johnson is confident that a peaceful
solution can be reached. But, he is skeptical
and concerned about the overaH impact the
Freemen may have on the community. "The
lesson to be learned is this: You cannot have
common law, without common force, and
you cannot have common force without
common sense," he said.

The situation appears less tense and tess
volatile than Waco or Ruby Ridge. For one
thing, despite charges of weapons viola
tions at the property, the BATF is con
spicousiy absent in Montana. The so-called
"jack booted thugs" of the FBI Hostage
Rescue Team were seen wearing tennis
shoes and Dockers along the outskirts of
Justus Township, politely asking media
people to sign a waiver before passing by
their perimeter. Quite neighborly behavior
from about a hundred armed men who have
a homestead surrounded.

The government also almost seems to

be treating the patriot community as though
it were an oppressed minority group, by
reaching out to the various spokesmen in
the movement. The FBI has been in contact
with many militia and patriot leaders, ask
ing for advice and reassuring their intention
of finding a peaceful resolution. Jeff
Randall of Alabama, Bo Gritz in Nevada.
John Trochmann of Montana and Ken
Adams of Michigan are among those
who have been contacted by the FBI and
given assurances that no harm will come
to families inside.

and act for themselves. They will each have Freemen's position, there seems to be some Not everyone in the patriot movement
[0 decide what to do on their own," he said. divergence of opinion. Ohio militia leader thinks the standoff can be resolved peace-

Schweitzer and Petersen were key play4 J.J. Johnson sees risk in endorsing all that fully, however. According to author and
ers in the drama. and there may be no clear the freemen represent. "One should not constitutional law researcher Red Beckman,
replacement able to create consensus among practice the same bureaucracy one is fight- of Billings, Mont., who has had contact
a group of people who. if they so chose, ing against. .. this whole phenomena of plac- with LeRoy Schweitzer since 1984, the
could probably !'ilay holed up on the property ing liens and printing money orders has probability of the residents of Justus
approximately forever, according to Kountz. been causing a growing division between coming out and surrendering to the FBI

After arresting the only identifiable patriot~ throughout the country," he said. is "zero."
leadership on the first day, the FBI "What we are saying is that the
may have a great deal of difficul- FBI has got to surrender to them.
ty gaining ,my unanimity among They need to prove their jurisdic-
the people inside a place the press The standoff tion. Right now, lthe FBI] is violat·
calls a compound, the government. f ing the Freemen's rights. We also
calls a farm, and the occupnnts eVidently came a ter have to pursue the questions about
call a township. All have different • h the grand jury that indicted these
motives for being there, and sepa· at least SIX mont S people, What we want to know is
rate issues to resolve regarding how many IRS, ATF, FBI and other
any surrender to federal autbori· of FBI undercover pene- state and federal employees were
ties. • h. stacked on this grand jury. We have

Along with the family frnm tratlon of the towns Ip. good reason to believe that the
Utah. three men from North grand jury was totally stacked." He
Carolina are there with outstand~ did not elaborate.
ing warrants for assault on a law With the standoff going into its
officer. A couple from Colorado are in Johnson continued, "The standoff needs second week as we go to press, the world is
Justus TO\....nship following federal charges to be resolved peacefully in the courts. If watching and waiting for someone to blink.
of consriracy and m<lil fraud. And several force is used by the federal government,
genef<llions of the CI<lrk family are there there may be unintended consequences.
bec<lllse. well, "They have always been This is not a constitutional issue as much as
there:' according to neighbors. it's a credibility issue, and if these people

Although most observers in the com~ go down, the entire common law movement
l11on~law community appear to support the may go down with them."
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'Lien on Me' aSad Refrain for Targeted :
Parties, and 'Collateral' for 'Bogus' Drafts ~

l'!

(left) F. Joe
Holland of Indiana

supports the
Freemen's legal
positions, but

says he does not
agree with their
religious beliefs.
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In June 1995. <I Texas man reponcd!~

sent a Schweitzer money order to the IRS
in the amount of $57.073. according \n

records of freeman l~nallcial lr<1I1saClions.
The IRS purportedly applied the payment
to his past due tax oblig<ltion. and issued a
refund for overpayment. The financial
records further show that a Seattle woman
sent the IRS a money order for S125,42R.
which was accepted and applied to her L,\:\

liability.
The IRS is not alone. Other gov

ernment agencies have deposited
the Schweitzer bank dr<lfls and

occasionally issued refunds when
the amount on the moncy order
exceeded the amount due. For

example. Roger Leffler, of Fridley.
Minn., sent a $13,000 freeman bank
draft to his state's Office of Child
Support Enforcement for past due

child SUpp0l1. The agency ,lpparent
Iy accepted the check. cleared his
account and issued Leffler a refund
check for $5.712.72.

Judith Long a spokeswoman fOI
the enforcement office said she was
not at liberty to discuss individu<l1
cases. including Leffler's. However.

she said. "We have accepteli !lO

bank drafts from the freemen. cI'e,':·
Leffler could not be reached .for

comment.
Also. a Michigan bank npparcnt

Iy applied a Schvieit7.er money
order against a woman's car loan.
The vehicle {itk was cleared and
issued to her before authorities real
ized the nonexistent value of lhe
check. The woman, who requested

anonymity, lold Media B_vpass she
still owns the vehicle free and clear. still has

rhe title, and has yet to receive notice from
the hank disputing the payoff of her loan.

A Legal "G rey Area ?~'

Feckml authorities repon that thou
sands of these money orders and bank
drafts are now in circulation as loan (:ol1al
eral or as payment of debts. public and prI
vate. The problem of banks and a,gencie.s
accepting them for deposil has becom~ Sn
serious thai lhe U.S. Complroller of lhe
Currency regularly issues warnings tn
Jinancial institutions to nOL accept them.

will occur against you as cause of action for
failure to send refund."

Wilhll1 .10 dilyS. (he IRS lifLed its lien

,r,g'l1nSl the Pearce,s. and mailed the couple

a refund check for more than $14.000.
An <l\[empt to COl1l<lcl lhl' couple was

unsuccessful.
It remains ullclear whether the mon

ey order \"'as in f,lC[ purchased from
Schweitzcr: money orders may have been
given to people allending Freeman semi
nar.s. However. it appears that the couple. in
gralillrde. sent Schweitzer S2.000 in postal
rnoncy orders nner receiving the refund.

(right) Eugene
Schroder says if
the Freemen's
liens and bank

drafts are unlaw
ful, so are the U.S.

government's.

The Sl,1I1dnll in ;'vloll1ana has raised a couple. Drehne and Sheila Pearce. who ear-
numher of queS1l0ns about federal Iier had nn IRS lien plnced on their assets
currency regulalions and the legiti- for back taxes exceeding $8,000, obtained

macy of allegedly bogus money orders, a "Certil~ed Banker's Check" from
hacked by "perfected liens" filed against Schweitzer \-vith n face value of $22.700.
~(}\::rnl1lCnl oftlcials. banks and other and mailed il to the IRS. Since Schweitzer's
ohjecls of Freeman affecLions. And while money order was almosl triple the <.lrnount
their legality remains in disputc. the feder;]l due. the couple apparently sent a letter with
gun:rnl11cnt and Sllmc slale agencies have the check requesting a "refund for overpay·
aCl"cplcd sorne of lhese drafls for payment ment immcdiatcly...criminal conversion

on back taxc~ and other obligations i •
p\er lhe past l~ve years - and have
reportedly issued thousands in

refunds for O\"crpayment.
An historically obscure and

complex "loophole" in the Uniform
Commercial Code (UCC) has facil

itated the creation of bank drafls.
Illoney orders and other financial
in~ln!l11Cll[<., hy sorne members of
rhe palrillt cfllllllltlnily f\ llhough

L'lmvinion<; for l"ourllerreiting. bank
and mail fr,llKI h,lVC been gained
,!ga1l1Q SOllW purveyors. dozens of

banks. businesses and government
agenclcs have accepted [hem for a
variety of goods and services as
though they were legal bank drafts

lll" cerlit~ed money orders. which
they rcscl11ble.

People producing these docu
1l1erm claim lhey are accepted
because they are indeed legal lell
der. The fcderal governmenl dis
'lgrecs. saying people \-vere duped.
ilnd reeenLly initialed aggressive
prnsecliLions in al least fOllr slates.

The Internal Revenue Service
declined comment to Media Bypass
ahollt the agenl.:y·s apparcnt accep-
tance of cenilicd hank drafts issued I I':';"

h.y Montana "Preeman" LeRoy Schweitzer
for the payment of rncome laxcs.
SCh\\L'll/.C!- \'.;r~ drTc."Il'd ylarch 25 Oil crinl

In;rl chargt: ... including the dislrihutio!l 01

tlll'."'t· lira/h. Ycr dcspitc a suppnsed thrcc
yenr "oll,!.!oing" FBI lllvcstig;:ltion inln the
freemen· ... tlnarKlal dealings. in ill least a
halt-dozen inS1,11lcl's ms lllTIl"eS dCroSS the
(nUnlry app,lI"i:?ntly ha\"e accepted and
deposited the 11\(ll1e)' orders from lax payers.

,Iml liftt:d II"n" ilnd garnishments. Amaz
Ingly. lhe "genc:- reponedly has l:\'en issued
t ~. Trt:,j~lIn chl,,'cks tor O\·crpayment.

In ~t:ptl'll1her t l )95 a Sonoma_ Calif.



What A'Freeman' Believes
6) Jews -- Althuugh Ih11 uni\..:r~ally ;lllti
Semilic in Ihe traditional -;en."c ,1( lhe: word. a
sovereign is ot"ten cOllsiden.:J ;III "~!nti-b~lU

EUOllliLC kw:' l\ COlllll11111 helicl' is Ihal kws
strive to control the world'" wealth thruugh th\.'
control of commerce.
7) Blacks - A sovereign docs !lUl recognize
the citizenship of blacks. bec'-lusc he does not
recognize the 141h Amendmelll that made citi
zens of "all persons born or naturalized in the
United States," iVlnny soverei~n.s believc the
amendmenr was illegally r'-llified under manial
law, and hold that blacks were nOI pan of "we
the people" under the ConslitUlion,
8) Military Scnicc - A sovereign would nOI
register for Selective Service because he will
not engage in foreign wars. Milirary service is
restricted to a home guard or "unorg;mized
militia," which they advocak must be well
regulated by tile community and the COllllllon
law. He feels that under the Constitution, a
federal standing army is only permitted Lo
exist for a maximum of two years.
9) Federal Law - A sovereign does not rec
ognize licensing or statutes under COlllmerce
laws (although many are adept at applying
commercial liens against others). A sovereign
does nOI even ~lccepl the lise or zip codes on
mail, which he refers to as all identificatioll of
h!.s~'.'postal zone," He feels thaI use of a Soci<ll
,~.e~,urity number, a bank account or a zip code

~(fW~\\VQiI(~.;,"::!rii~~t'in some way:indicate his submission to
,;~~fiil?l~Y::e4.~~:},::,Jlii;jpB.Sdkti~~nf the Jederal government.
i~~g;;~~~.~;k:r~1~~QID;i~~AlthoUgh frequently. forced

'. «""""L-::':'i<tg.~:~,se;.:'thel~,.sovereigns .. do . not recognize
:lPer;;/:;·'5~~~f.~t:ReseryeNotes. They generally prefer
':i-·/,::":.~""·,,;:",,,,7';Vl;""'::'·"-."""""""'" ,"""',-."
;~;'";~f:'::·:::,\~tt1·,-~afl~.~:'!liwn~.dleJIlselyeswith gold or silver
'. :.:. :~:}': f;Goii(:or:b'ilrter'fo;:goods aIldservices,

• - ,",..'.'>;:,'-,:--,,:: "; "

The small group of Americans (estimated I) Philosophy ~ Rights are unalienable and
<.Ii less than 25.000 nationwide) identi- are granICd by God. not man. He does nUl III

fled as "Freemen" generally do not any way recognize the federal government.
accept the label. They say the media coined Sovereigns often refuse 10 have tags on their
the term from documents filed by people who cars. Most do not pay federal income taxes or
com;ider themselves "sovereign citizens." register to vote. They generally do not partie.
These people claim their sovereignty origi- ipate in any federal government mandate.
nates from the 1783 treaty signed with Many have renounced their citizenship in writ-
England's King George officially terminating ing to the government to clarify this point.
th~ Revolutionary War. That treaty transferred 2) Civil Rights - Under their conception of
the .sovercignly of the king to "we the people" common law, every sovereign is responsible
of the sovereign state republics comprising the for his own actions. They create their own
13 colonies, common law courts, and don't accept the juris-

They do, however, consider themselves diction of any Olher court.
"free men." 3) Women - A woman has no standing

Essenlially, sovereign citizens do not rec- among sovereigns unless she is a single
ognize any agency, law, or regulation that woman. Even then, although she is responsible
'ubrog,lIes their sovereignty as, they claim, the for her own actions, she has no authority to
Founding Fathers intended. Sovereigns feel vote, sit on juries or conduct war. Their
they are under no legal jurisdiction or a,utho(i~ women~istorically .have be.en. subservient,
Iy except the original U.S, Constitution ahd a1thoughthis-.is,not~always,the,case.

constitutions of the states in which they reside: ,4~ Family+p,.sovereign ls~eadofhis home-
[Typically, the Bill of Rights (the F!Jst thr()ugh st7ad ,.He" uh:ii-na~~ly.is'.resl?Pnsiblefor",allOf

IOth amendments) is considerecttheJast}a"'''',,'hi~.falnily.'s~~~4ons 'a~4·experiences, including
Iful addition to the c:onstitution;followi~g_- :rel~giPn:;":"::'~?l'l1e- sC:l1ooling;:,work ethic and
amendments arerejected, , ""'.·4~.velop~e~SQtmorAl c,haras:~er.

Sovereigns abide by essential.elet1l~ntS,~oJ' ·5):I::.i~esiyle----: Aso:vereign~:gen:eraliy suives
"common law," which,they believe is inspir¢rl,' fOr, COfllpleteself-sufficiency. H,istorically an

by, Scriptu.~e aJid '·ilddres~e~., stan4ardsiP!'SQ~;:':Y;: '?~~~~n"cYltF.:.~oy.~rei~ns,iU"~ kn~W~ to hum
duct· within -htima~,~jnter~~tio~',: :::1~-';(qrni:-,~~~::,;.::,·-:g~~:;i~i_ilj·~P~tJ9i~;nCY3~·~ai,~e:-;.f!1~eir.- own
common -,law: is ,;_Said,,<-toc~llav..e~:i~p'i.r~dfi~t!l~~:f!'-7,~·~¥;~~:'!
M<lgna ,'Carta, and"E.~~lislf,-:<:Qmin:9#~1::.i~M7E:~,;gr \..~."_O

~h~~~~:~~~iO~·::f~;1,~,~~f~!2!>M!§\RI\1;f{i\~ji' .. .
Alth?llgh,,:~~re.:~'n9,:tiw-y;·~

ues,s~~~~~",Wi~:~~g:;~)I1;~i~~·~t
l)el~.efs'}~f dI~-·,~~.::i~tI~~.~,('4~~
are oi.ttli.n~ h~~/·" ' '''' ~,,'t<;;,

In
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,
#1 (left) This Freeman bank draft was
sent to the IRS for payment of an $8,000
obligation.

31.23 It'l1ERBT

em¥J/toll~ qH~unnL,.. =SWial .9k:'d-. Buof

Da,e~.HI9~

I'AY 10 IJ~J~~ll~-&~~-·.~~_I?,.?- '7D'r¥?

$2g~700.QOIt__ . _._ . _.___ _ IXtIM'.

..._---- ::::~.~t'':~
-;':;.f':~:--- ~:-:u£":':.... ""~=7' ..:::::'=_ #2 (middle) This
__.,,00,,_ _"" I!I. '~t~in8tl'llQ[lIII!lllfI!':;:" ",.m.• " apparently authentic

\~ _1006 9S 2U S~H H~NCISCO, 0 )H;"~Y':;S7~US document shows a
S6J-l1-JD71 I~D D12928977PlA~ f~ESNO r~~ ~EfUNO $14267 check

U,I,~J,I".II,I••• III.,.I.I..I."I,U." •• II.,II.Il.,.II,,.1 '

~~~~~\~O~1l1=E~~~H~ :~"~~E M,n refund sent back for
SOIlO." c" 9S310_91t-l $0'14261'3)

over payment
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The federal govemillent has recently
moved on several organizations producing
the money orders with search warrants and
in some cases. indictments for bank fraud.
Despite c1nims of "sovereignty." the legality
of the activity is far from clear. Indeed, the
government has indicted and convicted peo
ple for engaging in this money-order scam in
the past, under the conspiracy and mail fraud
provisions of Title 18 USC Section 371 and
Section 1341, which makes it a federal
offense to "devise a scheme and artifice to
defraud and obtain money and property by
means of false and fraudulent pretenses...
[through the U.S. Mail]:'

But according to F. Joe Holland of _
Boonville. Ind.. who claims he sold mil-/'
lions of dollars worth of similar money
orders "for three or four years" ending,
in late 1993, the government may have
trouble making a criminal case against
the freemen.

Even attempting to make a case is
complic<lted: the paper trail often ends at
the victim bank. Holland, for example,
cannot recall how many he sold, adding that
he does not keep records. "I am <l lifetime
member of the Ollie North school of shred
ding. Documents don't stay around my
place very long at aiL" he said.

Although his company. Capital
Resources. no longer sells the instruments
~ which he calls Security Drafts (backed
by commercial liens) and Public Office
Money Certificates (POMCs, essentially
conditional promissory notes) - for about
10 cents on the dollar. He claims they are
perfectly legal.

"The way I understand it, these money
orders are worth as much as a Federal
Reserve note printed by the federal govern
ment. It is really no different." said Holland,
whose North American Freedom Council
was raided by a host of armed federal
agents in October 1994. A federal grand
jury has since heard evidence against
Holland but he not been charged with any
crime stemming from the raid.

"There is no crime, and they are having
a little trouble inventing one," insists
Holland. We are applying the same legal
principles in creating these bank drafts and
money orders that the Federal Reserve uses
to create money in this country, and they
know it:'

Holland says federal courts have accept
ed POMCs as genuine financial instruments
for more than 20 years. "If you look at the
Bank of Augusta vs Earle, [13 pet (US) 5 I9],
the court ruled, and I quote, 'A private indi
vidual has ,IS much privilege as banks. and
the Public Office Money Certificates are just
as good as bank checks or federal reserve
notes.' This issue has never been disputed
since then." Holland said.

The POMes typically say they are
payable in "money of account of the United

States," which patriots say is gold and silver
coin, per the Constitution. HoHand and oth
ers have tried to bait respective secretaries
of state to make such a determination with
no success, Holland said. If such a ruling
were made, HoHand said that in order to
pay the note, ''The next question is, OK,
I've onty got Federal Reserve notes in my
pocket ~ where can I exchange one FRN
for one silver dollar?"

"Lien on Me"
Despite government arguments to the

contrary, proponents claim the homemade
money orders are not exactly worthless
paper. They are typically backed up by mil
lions of dollars in liens held by the group or
organization issuing them.

"These money orders are collateralized
by commercial liens placed against companies
and individuals," Holland explained. "Under
the commercial law, if I feel I have been dam
aged by anyone, I notify them in writing
through a grievance complaint. By law, they
have 20 days to respond, however, we give
them 30 days. They are warned in large print
that failure to respond in 30 days will be
deemed as acceptance of the complaint.

"Legally, the only acceptable response
is a 'counter-Affidavit of Truth,' which
must come from them personally. If they
fail to respond, then a lien is placed against
them and secured by all of their real and
personal property, to the fullest degree
allowable by commercial law. The lien is
created under contract in accordance with
Article L section 10, clause I, of the
Constitution, which reads in part. 'no state
shal1...pass any law that impairs the obliga
tions of contracts.'''

Commercial liens are now clogging
courthouses nationwide. Judges often rule
that the liens are "non-consensual" and

therefore legally invalid. Proponents dis
agree. Although the target of a lien may not
directly consent to its contractual obliga
tions, Holland insists that a failure to
respond essentially is guilt by default.

"If they fail to respond, under common
law, they have 'consented by acquiescence,'
a term which can be found and defined in
Black's Law Dictionary. It is important to
keep in mind that if he does respond to my
grievance with an Affidavit of Truth, then it
simply becomes a war of affidavil'l. And the
first one who leaves the battlefield, loses
the war."

The commercial liens often are for hun
dreds of thousands, even millions of dol
lars. The amount of damages sought is at
the discretion of the individual, but at the
common charge of 5 tolD cents on the dol
lar to fashion the lien, the more you se~k,

the more you pay. They are registered
under Form VCC-1 with the respective

secretaries of state, and then are used as
collateral, or as in most cases commercial
paper that is sold, leased, transferred for
collection or used to back up the money
orders. "Liened up" companies and individ
uals have been known to buy them back at
a fraction of their value in order to save
money on legal costs of fighting them, and
escape related aggravation.

Holland claims he holds more than $6
billion in commercial liens, which he
recently submitted for collection to an "off
shore interest" whom he declined to identi
fy. Holland said he expects to sell this com
mercial paper for at least $2 million.

Most of the groups in the patriot com
munity who advocate the use of the
lienlPOMC technique sell how-to classes
and books. The freemen held a IS-hour
class each week in Justus Township that
explained the process, for a fee of $100.

"Right Wing, Malicious"
Unless the target is wealthy, Holland

advises against putting liens on private indi
viduals. "We want liens we can coBect.
Why put a lien against a judge? Who wants
a black dress and a wooden hammer? We
recommend liens being put against rich cor
porations, banks and financial institutions."

Those who have liens placed against
them often are unable to obtain credit. or
sell or purchase a home, until the lien is
released. The freemen reportedly have
"liened up" an FBI agent on their case, and
dozens of government officials. Montana
public officials have gone to Schweitzer
and asked him to lift a lien. According to
Lucky Kountz, Schweitzer has "settled"
some of these liens for one dollar.

Holland, who feels that the Freemen
probably were engaged in a lawful activity.
says he does not support Schweitzer
"because of his racist and anti-Semitic
views. I support a man's right to say what-
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ever he wants to say, but I think LeRoy has
a problem when he will stand up in a crowd
and suggest that he will shoot any of his
neighbors on site if they interfere with his
Freemen when they go out to round up
judges and public officials for trials and
hanging."

Holland also pointed out that not every
one who has used one of Schweitzer's
money orders has achieved positive results.
;;A good friend of mine, Jerome T. Schiefen
of South Dakota, was arrested in February
and is in jail up in Sioux Falls for trying (0

pay his taxes with a Freeman bank draft."
Bill Stanton, associated with

Schweitzer's loose knit freeman group,
reportedly deposited more than $3.5 million
worth of commercial liens in a Merrill
Lynch account, and was paid interest and
dividends until the account was closed in
November 1994. Stanton wrote a $25,000
check on the account to pay property taxes
in Garfield County. His conviction on bad
check and criminal syndicalism (threaten
ing public officials) charges brought a 10
year sentence at Deer Lodge State Prison in
Montana. Stanton also is named in the fed
eral indictment.

Clay Taylor, 37, and his wife Karen of
Garlield County, were convicted in fall of
1994 for impersonating a Justice of the Peace
in the Stanton case. His conviction is under
appeal. Although he supports their stance
against the existing money system, "Their
blend of [Christian Identity] religion and
common law has, to a certain extent, taken
away their moral high ground," he said.
"Pulling liens and bounties on their neighbors
has not helped them much either."

Taylor is reluctant to continue with the
Freeman movement. 'They sent me into a
guntight with a ballpoint pen, and I lost. I
agree that they have identified an area of fraud
in our credit and money system. I am not sure
all of their solutions are right," he said.

Freeman-type money orders and drafts
have been used by thousands of Americans
with mixed results. Even Oklahoma City
bombing suspect Terry Lynn Nichols
attempted to use a similar bank draft to pay
off a $17,000 Visa credit card debt. He lost
the case in a Michigan court.

According to Clay Taylor, one of
Schweitzer's money orders was found on
the person of Ohio militia chaplain Mike
Hill after he died in a shootout with police
last summer.

"Freeman Mayors
are Oathed and Bonded"

The Freemen money orders have shown
up in other areas, as well. Tom Klock, for
mer mayor of Cascade, Mont. acquired $20
million in certified money orders from
Schweitzer in March of 1995 as a surety
bond to insure the perfonnance of his offi
cial duties. ''They were made out to the

town of Cascade for a bona fide bond for
myself and two city council members,"
Klock said in a telephone interview. "I went
through the town hall and had the clerk
stamp them and deposit them into the town
of Cascade's account. And that's when the
[expletive] hit the fan. The local undersher
iff's wife works at the bank, and she con·
tacted the FBI, who then confiscated them."

Klock says two city officials then went
to the county commission to complain. He
says the locks were changed on his office at
city hall, his position was suspended, and
he was subsequently charged with criminal
syndicalism and official misconduct. The
criminal syndicalism charges were dis
missed. He now stands charged with three
felony check-writing offenses for submit
ting the Schweitzer drafts.

Since they are backed by liens, Klock
says the documents are no more or less
legal than an IRS lien. "If the IRS considers
theirs' legal, then these other ones must be
legal. They [IRS] will send you a bill that
says you owe $6,000 in back taxes, for
example, and if you don't respond, they
assume that you owe it. Eventually they will
file a lien against you. If the IRS can legal
ly do this, it seems like if they can do it,
it should be legal for anyone else to do it. I
believe the IRS is using the same uce
enforcement mechanisms."

Furthennore, if the money orders are in
fact illegal, Klock said, "In this age of elec
tronic banking, how did any of them ever
get cashed?"

Klock, a local businessman who owns
an IGA grocery store in Cascade (popula
tion 750), said he still has not detennined
whether the instruments he submitted for
his bond are actually worthless. The state of
Montana will have to prove Klock was
aware the money orders were fraudulent
before he can be charged with the offense.
He faces 10 years for each count of felony
check writing, and has a July court date.
Klock is suing city and county officials for
defamation and slander, and loss of busi
ness because of the case. He has also sent a
Freeman-style common law "true bill" to
the county attorney with a notice that he
intends to put a $100 million dollar lien
against him and his office.

"Offshore Conversion"
Patriot community leaders suggest that

Americans are putting liens against banks,
companies and government entities and
employees as a simple and effective means
to redress grievances. Literally billions of
dollars in liens have been filed in the past
few years.

Liens apparently are also ending up in
the portfolios of foreign governments.
Unlike banks in the United States, the
intrinsic value of American-generated liens
is not disputed by most countries, many of

which are buying them lip as lhey would
any other form of COnlmcrci<l1 paper.

Holland claims the offshore sale of this
paper has become a cottage industry in the
United States. And according to Michael
Overturf of Burbank, Calif., who acts a" an
intermediary between citizens and offshore
interests and manages a "portfOlio" he
claims is worth more than $10 billion. the
process of liquidating the liens is relatively
simple, and lawful.

"First of all, I am acting under good
faith that these lien document.s are valid and
real. Now, let's say for example that there is
a Third World coumry that owes debt to the
United States government. They can rem or
lease a commercial lien from us. and use it
to increase <\Od enhance their asset base.
aHowing them to loan money to people in
their country to do projects." Overturf said.

"Now if they purchase the lien out
right," he continued, "they can also go to
the U.S. and say they want to apply this lien
against their debt. They can <lIsa create lei
ters of credit, or they can borrow more
money from the Treasury of the United
States of America,. because they have
increased their asset base."

Although he works only on a referral
basis and does not solicit business, Overturf
says he facilitates the transfer of the liens
for a percentage based commission.

"An offshore bank can add these liens
to their portfolio, and they actually become
part of their assets," he said. ;'When they
loan money or credits to their clientele. they
are loaning from a credit base calculated
from their asset base. They are using the
lien as an asset and 'consideration of a con
tract.' In the U.S. there is no such consider
ation on a contract. The Federal Reserve
system and the national banks create their
money OUt of thin air, because they don't
have gold or silver or any other asset to
back their loans with. Therefore, there is no
consideration on the national banks in the
United States, which is Why the liens are
usually liquidated offshore."

Eugene Schroder, a respected authority
on constitutionnllaw and the U.S. monetary
system. argues thai the liens and drans are
just as legal as those created by the Federal
Reserve. "The fedeml government, since
March the 9th, 1933, has been writing mort
gages and liens On the American people,
and then depositing those liens into their
bank, which is the Federal Reserve. Theil,
they have been writing checks on those
liens. They have been doing this for 63
years, and the freeman are writing liens on
the government agencies and depositing
(hose liens in their own bank. and writing
checks on the government. If one is unlaw
ful, they bmh are unlawful."

Whether such arguments will hold any
weight in a Montana federal district court
remains to be seen.
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All person. 11ft Iiy nalure IT.. and indopondent, and haVe certain nalural and unalienable rights. ~ong which are thO!le of
enjoying and defending life and liberty, of acquiring, possessing, and prolecting property, and of pIlBUlng and obtaining lIMy
and happiness.

-Artide I, Setflllil I, N~ Jmfy Stiff C41llMlfllthlll

NEW WORLD oRDtR
UPDATE

TIi~ '.olislonal World Pa.nalllfftf "ill
be hoIdinB their rom1b session at the Congm'
Ceuler of Itillsbnick. A~I IItllll J..... 26 to
Jul}' S. 1996.

The /lm,g8l1ee. the hubii~, of these MI.
def~ Uliiijli eI.,JI.iol1. Aller """inS what theit
~ls and objectiVe! art jIOtl'~ "" \lith the
imprcssiol1 thaI God 1001< I vacalion and len
Ibis group in ch8tJt. Tbelr opening
proclamation Slates: "Afll'! /Iror1f 11._
,.ron t1/ slDlll Illld Alir6rdl1lls d....lapHletrl t1/
d.ulttd/all. tItlee ,II. tmrrImee t1/ """',,
.f4pIrill fra/IIIA. rittJrl tJ/ tAr let ttlst olt',
wltA I JOD-yrrir dI_ tJ/~; letmJlflc
O1Ii <l/htIrIlt '''''''Jlltlt&AIIIdII, /IIIirJI",,,,,... Io/tA ttitpdldtIIH JitiIIIICfl~

IdItOl"""'" ...i am.m".."trtt 6IrttIlm,
11II tt tI6dItt III ~ liIJt Mil' &, ...,;, lit dtt
poIitJllt· oj _, II/' &, IWIttt til•
rrrrln1llli1er11 Aastiti '" nft hd III•
e<IfIllfitrrilllmtlJl4ii rtf IfttJII pettpI. 1m",
tilt dIftItIc "P*i!II t1{~t irtct/ll btl. a
"tIt t~ tift.· They ilso dttct1'be nation.1
lIO\-erdsntY Iii an "oIttalete fIrtr:t!ItI,. tbe
tlrrited Nsliorll as """'* .~m· Irld the
only mntdy is to *CfIIIyitt/J, i'tpI4ct I1It tJ.N.
~oirtrr iiittt • Ii... C>OIlItttttif., III/' r..,
",,,HI Gaomlill<llt •

lust .t.o eIed<d thIt orptll7:lllon to tpoak
I'ct lid liI6ItiId ItIII6IaI * 1II)'SIay. If I
dmti6it orpddilolt IIIIdi; , dliill tor a
'WotId tlmtinn Ome"",.,,.' the libel1lis

"""""~ liI<e ""1IJleS.
l:itm sea'" Inchlde:
•All ."pard ., IllISt dtstmcflOll, bolb

10f'lO and smln. I~ put onder tb. eomrol .f
tbe World Di.Armlment ABflIc1, for th.

BYE-BYE POSSE
COMITATUS

111e Posse Comilatus Act (United States
Code lB. Section 13B~)stales:

""'I('~'D", rxcqtl ,,, Ct!~t't 11114 liitdw
rlrc.m.,'nnc~ "'1"""" "ul"ari,d 6, ",
Con.•,;tutlo" or Ad t1/ Cangres,. """full,
II.'''' a"! port aflll. A"'!I' or ,,,. AIr F_ lIS

a pon. camltatu' or atll.,...,m la arriifr tltt
la", dall 6r jI".d "at mort IIImi S/O.1N1I1 '*
;"Pfdff1"e~' not mort- dan 1'Wd,un, tiT

"m"."
AeeOfdingl~' it i, illegal 10 use the U.S.

Mililn!)' ngoin.t American ciultllS. Bui "lIat if
mem~ of lftl" enf'Oit:ehK:nt, inside the

Dep.r1ment of Justice, art given IWl mlliUty
!J.ining and equipmeol by the Depittmelll of
Dcrmse to fighl crime? The "'ettrr" orthe Posse
C","it.lu. Act JtUI). not be violated. but the
"spirit" unquestionobl}' is. As Shnkespearo once
soid: "111rm', I" a nOlrfr1 IIIttI wAlell~ co" Ii
rr,.. ". on.r atllu h_ _,d I""" lit
.....ert." There'. nothinS swttt about *now
•grt<meIIl between the Department or Jnotict
•nd the Department of Def..... called the
'Memorandum or Undtrtttndlnt·, *plInIse
George Om'"'1 would ha>.. cnllrd ~·.prak'.

(Ntwspeak, vocnbulary B: "n. B Mea""'""
co".,b,rrl . t1{ iwNh fl<1IlcA lI.d 1JnIi
ddibrrttlrr, COfIs/rtIdtd lar ,..,ntft:lll
pu"..,.,,: _th, 11111I 11 Itl I,,!, fl<1I/eII Ii";
an" "ad I" .....,. co.. " palltlcol I...",ailltIir,

. "", M,," I,,'mdd ttl """". " tlri/nrbl.
mm,,,1 ttltitrtd. irpoll tit.ptnoll asbtf tltrill •
And: ~lis rtJt:/I&ul..,. _,tIcoItJirtIdJ lit III

. ~;'" aad rmdo/tl!li Iii"". ~Ii/I IiJ
...rt'J' fllLlrtll", "'tII II /'tlrIJ~ tMI1i
praprr!)' ..i,Ala Oprrn... "J

The Department of JU!liee and Depllrlmeill
of Defense bave, as of April 20. 1994, joinrd
forces. On tbis dote tbe ·M....orllndum at
l'"de..tandin~· was fmaliz.ed and signed by

Allomev 0entraJ 1_ Reno for the Justice
~l and Dr. Jobd Deutch for the
Defense Depat1ment. The signing "'as pn:sided
over b)' Vice Presldeirt AI Oote.

Dr. Anilo Ie. lones, Oim:tor of Defense
Rese.reb and Engineering. announeed the
merger to !be Commi!ll:e on Researdl and
Tedmolog)·. She said, one 0111tmt:'r"
,,,. lJrportrrrct, t1/ Defm.. and ,'',
lJq70rtmml t1/ lustier 10m 0""'" ". 10Jain'"
d...lap ,d"atDfl" 10 sal.. pra&I_
commo" 'a ill. mllltGry 0"'; ttlMl mforcrmml
cantmu"Itlrs. AlllltJII~lIll1ue " a ID1I~ Alit"".
of rrilrAI", tJOn..t..Japtd Ircllnalatf..
OI·Dlla"'.'o IA.!Jepdrlmml tJ/ Ju,tIe•• ..... art
f""""Rdn, 11111I prticm 10 moA. II Irritell
nlor. tff/dmt il It liitprhdlr.ID da IAI.~
siner III... ,rcll"alDfld t:II" provItl. ,,_ lind
dramatlcolly rffrcilu t:II[i4lrltlJld itllA. f"",
mforcriitrrrl coiImIulilt.T.•

Dr. Jones _ 011 10 '11)' .....11 Jallil
prapom MIll t". T'rpormiml DfJu.mer til_
l ..,,,,,,, o"d IrolitldDriS ttcl"'alDfld til,;;
...,11 malol. mDjor tidwmcrs I" 6atA III.
Defrn.. Dq>m_", ob/fIt, la CI1Ifhd
Wlltm;~ titIIw tit.... _ • •"dI Iii
!'mer [,rrpl"" rit/ lilt" it! IIr1p rirobl~ tile
lustier hrpor/rtkItl Iii &r/t., fI,II' mINt 'it
Amerlt:/I." Arid: "tt.H lAue " olsa OIl

Import.'" "",,;wtIlail far t1fIr OmOliee ..itA
,II. Tlrporltririri t1{ f"stfet II Is t:II"rd
Oprrotla". (}rA.,. n..... IV.... Opmltimd

Ol"rr nrm "'or btelu/", """cd.",.
A"mrmllaritJIt ali, tll/d ",11., /Idiom
CI1Ifthldrrl,IIort tJ/Ii1ir: •

Ilasicilly, !be MflilortlidnM or
tlndtrsl'licllltt M'D Ri.e tlltmbert of laW
."t,.ee".,,,tMl '"''1ltliry tninins and
equipment, makins law enf"ce"."ri. virtually
IndistlnPthable fonn *" elite nu1itary forte.
Thej"", called "llit em,,", tmtd IVorrlars"
now, (someonr in Washinstol1 hail ....Iched 100
m.nr Amold ScllWar=egger mm·ics.) To

pllripbr6se ShnI:...,eare:' "An ollie mililaty
foret. by any other-. is sliD an elite n1itiUty
l'orce.'
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The federal llOI'ernmenl Inotituled the the Social Seemlt}· Admlnl"'alion, 11II)' p"blie

·Public SalMy Tix Act or 1939·, \\'hlch la a hoIlsItt,~ thal h.. reeleral 1ImdIng. a horne

rnunldp.r I... of the DI,trict of Columbia, thol hat a ledetal blillt 1oIIt, a road thol has

la,lng all Federal and State KO,ermnenI tedetallb!tdbl" inti alrnoot tvef)1hinS !hat !be

employees inti thoae who live ond work ill any ~ ....eiidnelli IIltJchd through IrIy type of

"Federal ..... • ~Id. Sprind!e/d " l(e!!!Ir, (1951 App.) 10~

Now, !he KOvenunenllnows II cannol Iri NE2d. 65. This "Federal ..... attachea to

thoae citi.... who II... arid work ootslde the ~ who hM • !lodalllttlJrlty nnmber or """

territorial jinisdidlon of Artkte I. Seclloil 8, penoital tmfjet wldt the IldetaI or !l.te

Clauaet7, (Waahlngton D.C., Federal ForiJ, gottminOMJ. 11lu!, tl.e ndenl govemmenI has

etc.) or Article IV. Secti"" 3. Clanse 2. usmped SoVmIgnIy or !he People and !lote

(TerritOr\ea). So ill 1'140, Congresa passed !he Sovere/aliIY by~ thtfe ftderal Itt..

·Buck ACt· 4 U.S.C.S. 104-113. In Sectlon Iiollhtil ~ l>ourtcItIIes or !he ~Iate onder tbe

1I00e), this Ad .lIowed Any department or the tuIhoilty orthe Fedtral CoIIsl/tatIolI, Article IV,

feeleral llOI'ernmetd 10 tmlIe a ·Fedetal Are't' ~ 3, CI..2, IiollIeh tIMtS:

for Imposition 01' the Publle SlIMy T'" Ad of'

1939. The hnposflionor this "'" is ai 4 "i ff,1 C""frl!H ,A.It Allft~ ,,,
U.S.e.s. III. and lbe~ or the t..lOll law Is I~ dlJptHl IJ/ ItItllIHtli lilt IINtfJ11' Rrt'tt ."d

Tille 26. The Iolernal Revenue Code. The Soci.' Rtf.'ilt/DiU mp«ilill till tmlt"" ....d ...

Seeuril}' Board had already c:realed in overlay ~ MIJIr,IIII t6 tAt tTrt/lttl 51l11b; i"d

of a "Federal Area·. ."',,,'" /II I"IA CdHstIIiItfml ,,,." &, '"
__ert lit ttl I'ttflldlcl/Hl1 Olllrrtt '" 'A,

tTrt/lrtl5111ttt, ... "'.",prH1Irfllttr Stlllt. "

11leitture, U.S. ciUd IIioltIdl before the
Bud< Act were cltld 01' D.C. Tmilone.,
resIdloll ill _ of the atates of the tmIon, are

dauilled H ptoperiy and IIinc:!llses or tbe
tedehli pernmetd ... 11II ·1ncIMtuaI entily·

W!Iee!II!a $lee! C!JI1t. t, fot 29lI U.S. '193, ~O

1...Ed. 1143, ~6 S.a. m. t!Ildet !he "Buck
Ad' 4 U.S.c.s. 1~·1I0, tIie lldentl

pell~II..1l bet etetled • 'FedmllIit:iI· wlIhin
tho!~ or en !he ttaltcf. Tltil lie! ~

tinlliit 10 In!' Ietrittitt IhaI !he federal

jo'dlliillftl Ilcqultd dwolJsh JlIftItI5e or
mltjtle!t.• thereby Imposing federal tenilori.1
11IW upuiJ ...,.. III thli "Fedetal 1Iit:iI'. Under
fedetal Ienltorlal ItIi' II! el'1denced by the

I!IltellfIte llnIrtttt't yelImt ItfIIsed US. nag
~ hi tdiooIs. ulliceUhd 11II oobIhOOl.II..

To he Ih!e, you lIilI!IlIW oiIlhe land In (one
at the~ tlald ot tbe llIlldt or tiTeral
!IIaIet, floI hi In!' ·FedmI Slate' or ·Fedenll

Aret' IIot ttiI }'OIl he Imoutved In In!' IlcIfv1ly
lbit lftllIId lIIlllte yoillli>}eet in 'rtdetal .......
Yod ttIIIIut hate • wid Sedal SecnriIv

tottllnb&. I •...idetJt· clrlt«i Ik:eMe. a nioIot
teldele registered iii yoil __, • ·~I· bar'"

Ic:lIoiIIII, • Federal RltfM AttolMll Numhet
Idfllni 10 IntIividdAI~Is~t ttfttrtl,,,
Order HIIIiiIlet ,m. NlItfIlINt '9U. or any
other ta-Il 'eoiJlrIcI ~1Ied hi Iltet' !hot
-'<I place Yod ltfthJft fIIlt .1Crfera1 ..... and

~, Iiolthlil tl.e Idt1IotlIl JillsdidloIl 01' lbe

tmlnidpalltti att~.IteIlItI"ller.an lido

of coriBreai ft Ie..1M'" In defure. .... only
Ipply ~ the tm1ltltIaI j<IrIsdIdlon of

Coil8i:ft*. IW At*JlqII ".,. Cc! ,. US,
bait co.. (1909) 213 u.s. l41; U.S' L $peIr,
(1949) 338 U~. i 11; If.t fj:i!riIllR. Qu.

t!JhhnInt (1925) 2681J.S. 29.
tbere hIS been tidIIed • iIdI""al Federal

'Slale Iiolthhl • Slate· H!mnI t, Cut'I!I!!DMom
!!lS~1!!!d. 344 U.S. 624, 73 s.n 4~~.

With reapeet,
EarIO.Dlclcey

TilE STORY OF tHt
BliCK Act

By Rlthard J. MtDOllllld

.p.,. -'", Ii.<v: .,rft".~"r nnn1J cllnn'" en.'! t IItUS lJIIC'

noled, th.1 tbe ...1 m.jorily of Amerlellll!l do
not bold lbeir properly In allodium. but are_
len.nl' ""on KO,'emment laod.

We fmd that the law or our lond, the
Con,lilulion MId its 8m of Rights, have been
tr.mpled uron aod p..hed Il!ide f... the eve!'

incre"i"! and encroacblngllOl'e:f'!'IlCIII throIIgII
executive ordm ,.,'~ , '. . .

The expaodlnglOle of the United Natlont hi

ollrcolmby tbrouglt the tnrinirtllor it! Iror!pt 011

. Ollr ,oil, to thedep~of U.S.IrooIlS'"
ii, direction (State Deplll1ment DoeumeiII 1271)

",.noing the globe, to the controlling or U.S.

l.nJ" for ...mple, The Pine Landa, ete.
The branding of the ArnerictIlI peopl~ As If

tbe)' were caltle with • ~oda' aeeurity iiumbet.
The unl.,,·M I.,.. ag.ins! our Sealnd

Amendment whicb la bringing ahout· Its
dC'!i:ttucHon.

fiR. 666 which furthero the eroolon of the
FomllrAmendment.

The .b,ence of our Tenth Amendment

which in tum .nowa the Federal Govemment to
8!;~Ume ftuthority O\'er the stele!! end the people.

Thrmlglt tbe unconstilull",,01 ·CIean Air
Acl". lbe government I, ..ing dilTerenllnethodo

of reducing or perhapa lenninaling the mobnity

of lbe people. Sueh I.ws are the ·Employer Trip
Rrdllction· aod SCS 1700 whid! Is vehicle
connscation.

The Incorpornllng of the len llhlnb of the
Cornnomi,1 Mlllllfesto Into our sy!lern.

In brevlly. we nnd this uncon,lItuUon.t

"J',lcm, (def8cto) (which· Con~m.fIIl .Beck
...ili,ded loin '933, which Is found In the

congres,ion.' recorda, whell·he oIllted"...li
menn' thaI when Congresa .decl~ In

enlergcncy, there I, no Constllullon"),lInposIn,

""on the peorle Inure tyranny that Jemr10H
<,pl.inrd in the 1011111lmouo doe1l1t1lio11 JiIe\nsI
the King.

lVe life wniting for yoUr rep1y ttAaJIiI..

the ,Inlu. ofthe people.

~ U.S.e.S.' lO(d,. "n.. '""" ·S'III.·

I"dud.. .'" t,"""" ... ""'....,,," ", tAt
U"ltdS'III... "

4 U.S.C.S. I100e,. "11.,.",. F.J.,.I
.... ",."". ."1 I."th ", prmrJ,.. "e''; ",
.cqulml'" ""'" ,,,• • ~t """, fJrI/lttI Stllltt

",. ..", '"et tJ .ell.t. ....'''''''.. tit fmIq
of ,A. U,,/ld 51l11tt; 11I1IttI..., _. tit'''''
port ,A.,,,,,, loAlcA II IDCfIiJ """'III tA,
o:Im",. ,-"tlmld ", ilrrl SIttt" f""" &I'
dmri.J ,,, k Ii """"'" _ ItJCrItttI wtlAI1I

"'c".51I11'" "n...e is no _able doubt thai the
. feeleral ·Slale· i. /mpOo1ntl dlmctty a excise I",

undet:the provlslurill of "U.S.e.s Secllon 1M
whleh ,lalealn ""1111..11 part,

l/1l ,'1'111' ."tI."I""", ;t1rt1I/tJII-t!edI",
FttI.,., lIrtoJ; ,.td tllltl I.i. tu (II) N.t
pm"" ,,,.It ~ M1ntt1 frIItIl tI.",,,,, It1/'
,..,- nf, rt>Itedl... "" '* _rid,;; It1/'
till" .11I.. ", ... 'Ib: ''''J", mijI Si... t1/''''
till" tlut, r:IJIrsdlrl,J tlttbr, ..tit""" dtmlll,
A..~"Ortrf.tIIt:1t41/ '" t..., ill"" lib:, tJII tAt
""u"J ,"'" 'A, ~IIII IIr .... M'" tt!fMd ,;;
"''''0\ 'tVC " ''''''', «CfIrrtd lri loA"'. ",. /ir
p"" ..."",,, /I F"''''' .,.,.; rnrtl ,."" Stlllt iJr

,tVeI", IIU'''''''''' tA."" A... flI" j.rI,dlctllIII
.ndpmver ;" r.." ItrJ et>IItd rnr, ..0\ Ittt Iii
./ij' "''''ml _. kldrbl ilrcA ,fNJ, ", ,,,,

,.",. tJdmi ilrrJ tI>ItIt IAt !IIIM <Jftd ....
IA"",A ~lIcA IItCII ...... /I"; Ii FJmrI om/. "

In order for you.'o undenIand the full "''''~II/.ltVClA""tiert'''Jlrdt

im""'.' of the destructlon of lludom, I IIIU!I t,;w. If It! fltit1lMt .. t6 j",;tlrtci ......11". It ..

e,plam tbe laws 10 you. .' ." I""""" lib:",. i'M!Ipti IIiX tTrttln' II'I<:A Ad

In <Yderfor the Fedetal Govenunenllo la'" [4 tJ.U:.S. 105.110).' Humble 01/ ...,

. <ili7" of one of the severol oIates.lllrad 10 ReI"!!!!!!&£o.. t, Cal!l'1 (1971) 464 SW 2d.170

creale • contractual _.00 WI.Ir.duai aITd(Tex) 471 SW 2e1. 1)26, oert. den. 409 US

.. • ...tl!l I, c.lled ·Social SocuriIy Numbers".~ 967,l4 L: 1!.d2c1. 234, 93 S.C/. 29l. .

. Federal govermnenlalways. dOes e'vtrytlrtnS' 1hiJiI; the quesilon comes tip, whal la •

under color of law. . ' ··F............fA .j:..letal ira· It IrIy liret

'n 1935. Congres. pIl!.... the· Social desisnated by any agency, deparlmenl, or

Secmiiy Act. The Social Security BoarcI ereaied establi,hment or the rederal govemmenI. Tltlt

'0 Soc;,1 Sectwily DI,trict., or ~ feder.1 area includes tbe Social Seemily are.. deslgrlated by

\\hich COH1cd the 4K !lale5like an overllf.
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Apple CompnIer, Inc.
Choirm.. Mer!< MlIfldctdo
20525 Morillli Drive
Cupertino, CA 95014
Ph: 408-996-1010

LETIERS TO TilE EDITOR

Edilor NJM,

• Rtport dolrn "upon! Ind urry """
tr.t .1010110.. '0 the ponee or ,herlff'.

dtptl_,
-Mil ,..llomdl" 10 Idvo,I'" I urlety

., "Irt te pmtlll hindI"" nelenCl! ...,h ..

Id'_oIrtt ,.... rtto'"tlOIIt '" "'_ "ith
F~' Fltdnllt L1_....
,~.....--"rofettlOllttpl.t1.nt...tmlnR

mlnarlcttrrt. ftitt ott Im1mInltfod. blnt on
. UsI"" _".;.... tall hll'lI-hI diy, Ind

Illbl&ly ~ltlOft.

The PlOpore,,~ (Vol. A, No. I) reported th.1

Apple ClImJ!UIer hils .Iso gotten into the lItl by
rnnning .. ad dbr/tlg the Monday Night

Fnotball game of Dec. 18, 1996. The oel

depicted ehilclmlltom oil <>ver the world s",'in~

,,·hot ~. wobld do 10 make the world 0 better

ploce. One sBid thot they noold throw o\\"~· ,II

guns.
Ihoo woUld eore to tonIocl Ton"" or ApI,lc

10 eJlP;"" your opinion you em reach'lhem al

Tondy Corporalion
Choirmlll Jolm V. Roach
One lond,·Center
Ft Worth, Te:<os 76102
Ph 817-390·3700
F..~: 817-390-2774

Our country· i, being stolen fium u,. M.jer

chooks or the righI' gtlllfanteed to os in the

Constitution m: di~appettring. Pmo.'er! ,·e!ted in

0', the p<ople, ore bdng usurped b)' our. '0

called leaden.
Congres,. the President of Ihe Uniled

St.tes, and ...·en element, of the jodiciory' .re

lItling 10 overthrnw the properl,· eormitnted

government of this nolion.
Stllte and local governmenl', "ith Ihe

ossistonce of elected IIId lIJ'l'Ointed I",

enf" ewe"l ofT"""". ore joining in the efforts to

rob '00 and me of the last "",",ants of our

Con!Iitutional Iibertie!, and \\-hether Ihi,

omount, 10 0deliberate conspiraey, or mere'" i,

Ibe """It of ."'''peI''''' and failures of
teMooing. is~"~.

FOlD" thins" oeem ob.i"", 10 me. but

perhllJ'S J should like 0 moment 10 enumerate

them.
F;m:. thUovemgn JlOM:' in thi. notion i.

proper'" .ested in the people. Elected members

of the governmeot .. our hired honds and ore
responsihle 10 Ill. .

Serond: the law nilich everyone of th..e

hired honds i, "'..... 10 uphold i, the

Con,lilotion of lhe United Stoles

Under tl><: Common Law. Ihere i, no crime

on,"" there i. 0 vielint There mil!! I><: an

injured porty. Under the Common Lm 8n

Americon Cilizen i, me 10 conduct fri. olToin

aa:ording to his om! ronscienao Il!I lonl .. be

keq>' hi, "Olnnlllf)", intentional 08f"'me"1! and
eonlToct and doeo not violate the riglll! of

others.
The Common Law is the "ill of the people.

The avn U ... it the will of the Public Servll!!t

sllch 0' Code,. Regnlolions, Licen..es. Permi!!,

SllItlltes and Zoning. CivO II", ore established

for the ponpose of REGULATING lhe People,
100)ing . fees and estabU,hing penollies for

noncompliance, which I, Conslitutionol1y

,,"Iowrut and ogains! the Law of the Land. avo

La" il.m! ooneemed with Morolit.u!l!! Justice
AI the Nurem""g triol" Noli derend:mts

claimed innocence, on the grD<mds thot the)'

were under orders and obeying GemHmy's laws.

The pro~ecution argued thlll, "7"'"~ b Q

'''R''" 11m' ,ltd" "'tI' 6MnYfrflmt cnn lmpQJe
on us". The Jlldges agreed, 'l1Iting thol the filet

th,t Ihe derendants octed on orden from a

superior or his gm·emment, ",,!lnlf nnrlrt!t! !lim

1m". r~p('mJiMI;IJ." In that 18wful decision,

II><: Conrt 08!'eed thOI 0 Higher Low exi,ts th.t

is ABOVE the Government. The Noli

dcrendont, hod broken the l,ws whieh the

DcdllfOli"" or Independenc.: defines .s the

"L.w, of Notnre and or Nolnre', God" thot is,

the "Lows of Mmality and Reason" and

therefore. the No,i derendonlS "ere executed.

llle Common Law has onk' Tm, solid

principles upon which ALL Li\Wi, bosed:

(1) Do not encrooch upon Ihe Righis'or

pr~· or others. .

(2) Keep oil contr.cts and ogrecment, "'ot

you enter into Knowingl", Volunlarik' and

IntCl1ti!mollv.
All otm low i. eontrary to the Constitotion

ond lhe Common Law thaI ,·iol.les our Bill of

Rights.
---R,,,dnted rm," The W.llkill J",..ol

Vol 7, No. 14

RADIO SnACK GOES
ANTI-SECOND AMENDMENT

Your friendl}", neighborhood Radio Shoek

slore ho, laken a not so mendlv position '"' the

Ser:ond Amendment. A pomphlet. sponsored by

the N.tional Crime Prevention Counci~ the

Nolional SherilT. Associlllion and Radio Sh"""

enlilled "11o" Can , 11.11' Slop Tht

Violen,,", wo, distribtrted to all Radio Shlltk

stores Ii-om the TlIfId)· Corronlion with the
follOl\ing mes,age:

-"'"onth I pubfit rduClltionCllmp.;~ to

n1is~ ,,,nrrnesl nr the dllngen of fin'ftrms·

Inft the ri~klt or1c~pinl!" !!un in thr- home.

,tn.#~, B:mgh'!' pMtner committed suicide on

Fehl11:n,' R. 1994,
n,;,.h.II Frlday-A mem"" of the

C1intrm presidential campaign's finance

committ",. FridllJ' died in III airplme explosion

OIl Morch I, 1994.
Ronald ROR"..--Ro~ died _Mardi ~.

'90.1 ..illst I><:fore I><: planned 10. 'tie"'" ..."iti"e

informilftrm to a London ne_~'w~. Tbe:Clme
ofhi~ dc~th iSllndctennined:. - , .. , ,

Kalhy F"go,on---Fergu.~qn, 0 h"",itol

wnrl:rr. \\"a~ f'~ e:'l:·\\i(e of Arkans~ ,trooPer
Dmm.,· rM!!U~On, n co-defendAnf in the Paula

Jones sexn<ll hnrn!;~enl I!lw!mit ngainst Bill

f'tintfln She rcported~' t1nd inrormllt;on

~urrOfting J(,"e~' al1c-g:Hions. Ferguson dial, an

"l'pment suicide, on MI!Y 1. 1994, from •

glm'ihol "oHnd 10 thc hend.
mn Shellon---Shelton wos an Arl<arisos

police officer. Jlc \, ns found dead on Jlme 12.

1tl 0 4. with :l gunshot wound in the back of the

he"d, Dec:1arcd II suicide, Shelton's body \\'85

l~ ing nnoss the gra\'c of Kathy Fcrguson.his

p:irl frirtld
Slnnlrl "uJ!gin~--·r'uggil1swns a principal

in " MC'"'rhi~ law linn and had headed a 1987

iTl\c~tig:"lljo" inlo the loan rr~cticcs of Mndiscm

(~mlHmty. lie died in Delaware this past July.

rc-por1ro1r form ,-iral pneumonin.

ell"'fn W.lrnen···Wnfrnen was 8 key

\\ilncssagainst Jace1}11 Elder's son Kevin in his

drug c~,o::e,- He, W3~ found dead in his-ap::irtment

\\"ilh D gunshot wound to the head. Tim Hoover,

" roJice spokeSman fr-om. Little' Rock.. said that

no roul plny wng,-s~spcctcd.· .
(,V"'ft: lhrre- haven 't' b~enthls many

cnrpses JIIrm,;nding' aus. r~l!.dJe", Jina

(;mnl was 01 Shiloh-Ed,)

WHAT IS THE COMMON
LAW?

The Common Low i, the Low of Common

S('I!O;:c. ('ommon Opinion, Common Rell!'on and

Cf'rmnnn Jm:l1cc.
"Tho United Sr.te, .dopled the Common

L<l\\-s or Englnnd with the Constitution."
f',ld_~eILv. Hill. 176 S.E. 383 (1934)

ULnw of the Land means the Common
, ,,1\,-."

I'~~t..P.QT1er,4 Hill, 140, 146.
Sj'te v. Simon. 2 Speors, 761, 767.

The Common Law is r(l(l1:ed in the M8gt1a

em" (,igned by King John in 1215) and i,
con~idered lIS II first Constitution for the

Nmurol. God-giren Rights or on people. II

i:; ,liOliledlhe ro,,·~" or t~e King· -lind glUrnmteed

1,ihf'r1ie~ ~or the. eiti7~ ..1t i~ b8!i1ed On Mu11

rafhcr tf!"n ru't~ .. It does not rely'· on rigid

!>t"'111('~ which are puhlic sen'ant mllde tftWS,

TJI;ll1d:1I('~, mdin<lncC'$ nnd regullllions of public

~"'r \ :1111 cre.1frd n!!crtciC'.<i,
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United Sovereigns ofAmerica
'TDU.,.,t:"".1M ""11, MIll rt. rruut .,.,-nyou "'."

-5,4J,j(IJ;';;~A
The lhIlted Stales or Analca: (I) lias the moll extn.orclinaly and·envied _"'u,,"_

inaal! in the WOIfd, (2) illtillthe Jl"l&1CIl nation in the world, and (3) den WllimiICd oppommily
to tho.. """" truly _ it.

H~. in the put, and praentIJ, • fi:w orour l..den have ipored and twilhd the
inaenl ofour c.onIlitutioft, eauMId II\&Il)' ofour riablI &eely rOIl lO.t>econ- uprivil.... for which
we IIIUIl pay. Do JOIIle1ieve tIw the intent ofthe Faundin& Fathen who wrote our CllnstituUoD
ill being anacktd, and tIw we, the citiznu ofAmerica arelolina our hedoma? bmember, we
IOIe llUf lfeedoma through lI:Xeeuiw taufiOIl, u -U u by ltllute IIId IUbvenion. Ifwe are
10Bina our &0e6oms. wily ill it happenilla? IWw ill it happenina? And BIOI! of.u. wIIIl can we
do Ibout it?

We The People haw bec:ome compJIl;eIIl and iiftOred our dilly lO cIemMd comptiUIQ:
with the tnle mlall ofthe llDIlJlitulion by DIIf Iawm.luQ. We must get buS)' and ,eIIOre llUf

nation and lovenunenl "of the people", "by the people", and UfOI' the people".
We Tile People, my Iliend, lite )'00 and I and OLIr children, our liiend., our neighbors, and

lIlyone else regardllli5 ofrace. gender. or religion. who is .t risk from 19overnment runnina out
ofcontrol. To 6nd OUI whal is loing 011 and whal you CUI do about it, acquire alternative IlOLIl'ces
ofinformation. Why? Bec&lue)'OLl ue notlDing to hear 011 TV or rBld in moll newspapers
evaything you properly should be .....are of How else do )'DL1 explaln the delerioration of some
ofAmerica'. qualities before your Vel)' eye. with no one tellin& you why? T/>ete are people
uyinllo leU you why. IfId the reasons are simple. understandable and fixable. AII)'CIU need i.
information.

nus ColN1lon Law Seminar wiD help LIS to savl Americ:a &0lIl sIavlf)'. Once)'CIU
underl!lnd the problem, coruidllf IOluLiOllll otrered by otho:n:; !hen decide wbat you think is risht,
and take aaion you bctieve in your hMn to be 1lOfJKI. Jfyou do not undcr~ lJlc problem and
fail 10 edlJc:l1e yourseU; or if)'.... do unclerstllld the problem IfId don"t taIr.. any action. you are.
part ofthat problem. The thinp tIw wiD dl:lllJDy US are: poUtiCi wi!houl principle; pleasure
without conscience; wealth withoul worl<; Ialowledge without char.Clef; busines& wilhout
morality; science witholll bwnanily; worship with sacrillce.

5ignifil;lJlCC oflhe Constitutional Conunon Law Coun • you have the lfeedom to choose
any COurt in the Counuy to rlSOlw Illy ciw or criminal dispute. The constitutional c:oun is your
COlIn. You do not have to pay an admission fee to a Common Law Coun ororiginal jllrildictioll,
seeking relief IfId remedy for their grievanca. Onl coun can settle all elispules. Allyone can
pr_t his own complaint or dcfcme with the usirtanee ofc:ounsel ofhis choice.

The Common lawCourt is not an adverssrial court..The petitioner and the respondenl
will be afforded s!! of't!le secured rig!l~ JlI.Iffil!JIlto the CollStill1t;on of the (u)nited SWes of
Arneric:a and the Bill ofRigbts. The CollStiMional Common Law COUl'I i. SIlpponed by
donations and by true patriots aivinl their time and lel"ice in providing eqll&l __ to the coun
for all Common Law IDvereian Americans who wanl to see uue justice prevail.

Structure and Funetion ofthe Cowt· all pll1icipants ofthe COnsbrutional COUl'I shall be
fuUy infonncd ofthe Constitution ofthe uniled swes ofAmeric:a and the Bill ofRipu lJId have
• duty and responsibilily to preserve, proleCl, dercnd. suppa", and uphold the ConsLirubon wi
the righu ofall Litiaents Illpearinll before the Common Law COUl'I and will SClVe the court in the
best intereJI ofthe People to insure Life, Libc:ny. Property and the I'Inuil ofltappinua
lUaranteed by the Constitution.

( 02/29/1995 22: 22
~-,-_.""""""""

f'I1Dk DI'!dIla

1crrJ HIlum
DamiI SIIIiIII
v.neII RecII
Ilupe SdDlIiidIS
ChII'M'
w.yz GIlDWlI1I
01"" So:hecIaW
ROIIII Jactaaa

Sovel'l:lgnty Is ARiebt

ft1;;,lfe~
P. O. Bc% 15742 • OJ City. 01:WJDmll· PmtJz1 Z<Jtu 73155 U.T.D.C.· Office (4051 447-8800 Fu: (405) 447-8834

,
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The Code
orUnited Sovereips orAmerica

udtbe
Common Law CoUJ1l

oftbe United Slates orAmerica.
Our code is lentative and prelimiDary. Your com

ments aDd Ilillestiona for improvement will be appre
ciated.
(I) Free Sovereign Cilizens own their own lives. alitUls.
bodies. IIJId labor. and may do with Ibem anythinl that
doesn·ll'iolallll./M eqUlll ri&hls of others. This prinl:iplc
of individual soven:i,nry or Hlf-ownership is tPt foun-
clalion for a1llegitimlle proPs">,. /'
(2) Free Sovereign CiliuDS have the rilbl to Own proP'"
eny. which consists of all possessions aequired withoul
coerc:in& otbe!:ll.1'bey respect the equal nlbt Of 6I1ieiS
10 own prtlpeny. whir;:h fanns the buis for proclur;:r.ivc
and cooperative buman relationships.
(3) No individual. eroup. or majority bas the rilhrlO
initiate or threalen foree. fl1lud. violence. or theft aKainst
Free Sovereign Citizens or their property.
(4) Free Sovereign Citizens bave a rilht 10 cboose
whether 10 communicate or associate with others. These
rigbts of speeCh and privacy follow direclly from the .
principle of individual sovereignty or self-ownmhlp.
(5) Free Sovereign Citizens have the nlbl to associate'
lIIi1h others and 10 enter into agreements and contracts.
For a contl1lcl befWeen Free Sovereign Citizens to be
nlid. it needs to be enlued into knowingly. voluntar
ily, and intentionally.
(6) Free Sovereign Citizens bave the riahl to produce
and exchange property. and to own the products of their
labor IUId thought. No individual. group. or majority
has 8 riihl to the labor. ideas. production. or propeny of
B Free Sovereign Citizen. or any pan thereof, without
prior consenl or agreement. ,
(7) Free Soverei&n Citizens han Ibe rigbt to defend
and prolecllbemselvts and their propeny against coer
cive Bggression. and (0 contract with others to assist
lbem. The authorily of voluntarily-chosen _gcnls to
defend or prolCCI Citizeris and/or theIr propeny is strictly
limilCd to that defense or prolec:tion.

(8) Free SOlfereip Citizens QDnsidcr a crime to «cur
only wben lbere is a damaled person or propen),.
Therefore. then: is no sueb thing u a "victimless crime,"
IIJId no Free Sovereign Citizen c:all commit a c:rime
limply by disobeying the arbilrary rules of tyraDlS or
eoen:ive orgllJliz.a&ions.
(9) To be leaitimate. courts and trials must be based GO
voluntary association and agreement. rather than OD
coercion. However. lillyODe who infnn!:es on the per
son or propeny of another may be subject to a require
ment for fCstitution by the damllged ~rson.

(10) Fm Soverei,n Citizens recognize thaI social order
and cooperation develop spontaneously In the absence
of coercion. They allO recolnize that leadership b)'
cumple and produe:t.ive erron is more beneficial tho
leadership by force. Violence. compUlsion, or fear.
(I J) Tbe principles Slaled in this Code apply 10 all Fra
So~ereign Citizens withoLlt relard to age. race. T1!li
gion. philosophy. backr.round. binhplace, geographic
location. aender. or HlIUSI preference.
(12) For a righl 10 be valid its eurcise may nOl impose
• poSitive obligation on another. it only depends OD

otbers not taking cocrcive action.. Free Sovereilll
Citizens respect the equal nsh!s of other Citizens, and
therefore do Dot expeCt othen 10 eonlribute 10 their
imereslS. e:lCepl throulh voluntal)' tt1ln~cLionsor'l:On
tribulionL

IntrodurtioD to FIft Earerprile
Many people have been led to believe llIat Ihe U.S.

and other counLries in llIe Mfree WeSI" are Mfree coun·
tries" and that their ec:onomi" are based on "free enter·
prise" or "c:apJtalism." Notbinl could be further from
the tTUlb. Three basic prineiples characlerize capital.
ism or free enlcrpriK: ..
(a) Private propeny -the inalienable nshl 10 own
privale propcny; .
(b) Voluntary ncha",e - no transactions forced on
1I11Gne;
(c) The ngh, to conlract - supposedly cuannleed by
Ihe U.S. Constitution.

For Pennsylvania Information contact:

Q"r one Supreme COU1"t
Cluk of Court

c/o PO Box 211

BowmansVille, Pennsylvania

non-domestic 17506
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Two hundred !'M!nty years ago . when I\w people had adifference of opinion, they look !heir~ to a

commorHaw court. Or - when aharm or an injury occurred to aperson IIvougtlthe acIilns ofanother, aCOlTIIIIOrHJw jul'f

was established to determine the degree of the injuly or how to pnMde jusIir:e to the injtnd perty. DoM need 10go beck It

thell~ that our forefathers lISed to dieadisagreement or deciding on damages for an injtRd part(? why c;an\ we ha~

local people IllIki1g about alocal problem Mlh their neighbclfs - perhaps lISing ajury of IJlejr peers? This apjlf1lIICh is

protected by the Constitution of the yniled Stales of America.

Such common law caurts ha\1e I1lM!f been d"1Sbanded and can _today - lMlIllhough most people go 10 the

professional_ of the law 10 setIIe adispute and 10 defend their properly.

Why and how f1iIW we ggtlen outseIYes into a rnassM! ildiciaI sl!UctIJre thai is cumber1cxne, slow, and expensiw.

Over the )'l!8I5, administJatMl CllUItS moved into position 10 heir our d"1SPlJIe5. • Admirally law (!he law of the Sea)

MIl mMd inland. inside the tide line on the $han!. to~ coincts.1haf the people had oowilIingIy been kIIed Into.

The people were (are) saddled wih implied contI3ds. adhesion CllIltI3c:ls. !hat deprfwd these people gf their rreedom.

Rights are igllOled.

People no longer understand that they haw asovereign right to !ravel in their canveyalll:e$ an the pubf"1C roads to

cany oullheir private pursuits and busiless. People apply for plMleges - they are not asserting their rights. People are

IckI thatlhe Federal govermenl makes laws fOf the slates -no! that the sillies righl come before Federal rights. People arc

noItoid thallhey are SOVEREIGN, thallhey comebefore~. They are misled 10 believe lhal gowmmenIls

omnipotent. noIthe people. They are hailed into courts Ihal are dominated by a goId-fringed flag, a court where the judge

slates thallilhe wiD delemline the law and lhal trial by jury is passe.

Across America. the people's scholars are teSlltTecling the cammon law courts. They are studying the <:on1l'1CIs

~ the law. j\JsliQ! and freedom. They are holding semilals to explain !he d"lfferences between the various kinds of

courts. They are reeslablishing the people's courts - the same ceurts !hal existed hw hundred~ years ago. An

accused party is brought inlo the common-law court 10 face the accuser. Each IelJs \heir side of !he cirClllllSlancel to aPJr1
of their peers, Ajury thai wiD decide bIlIh the filCls and the law of the (siluationXdispule) . (!his is nIX well~)'IlIJI

kind lauch)

Their pee!S come from their communily, this establishes the YeI1ue.

The Court is convened, by acall from the clerk. in aconvenient meeting place, not necessalily a court buikfrng.

There is an American flag on d'1SPIaY - but not agoId-rring«! American tIag which denotes an Admililly COUll .

The CIer1l-of~. Nolary. Justice and ConsIabie are seIecIed by aaxmensus of the people present.
~..

The court Cledc keeps the records, decisions. notifies oIhe1 courts by Letters Rogalllry,

The Notary seas the decisions, attests to copies made rllf d'1Slribulion.

The Justice presents the ac\ion9lo the jury, provides jury ilsIructions, and IeceiYes the decisions of the jII'y. .

The Canslable maintains decorum ilthe court, calls iOCUSed and lIQ;user when their case is to be heard.

The 12 man jury is seIecIed by consensus of the people from the w1un1eer.i l'tf1o are pmenI. A foreman is seIed!d

by the jury. Ajunx may be removed by either the~ or~ and replaced by anoIher wIunteer.

can the c;gfl1mon law court prolect our freedoms? can the common law court prolecl our p1lpl!I1y7

COfnmon law court not designed to (des!n71l (Ml'lhraw) glMmIlIeI't

Not 10 be a negaWe and desIn.Ictiw facIar .
see July 95. RllIId8ts IJilI8';t - gage Il4 "HJ JCalIN THE SllPERMARKEr -l/lO IlSll rI the PIId'ege ill the SllIliog rl1l18 \IlIiICI
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